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Code YH300 must be mentioned  
during scheduling process. 

Discount not valid with any other offers. 
Expires 02/28/23

Established 2001

We accept Flexible 
Spending/Health Savings 

(FSA/HSA) plans

Full Body Scan & Virtual Colonoscopy
As seen on Oprah and the Today Show

301-984-9009 • www.VirtualPhysical.com
North Bethesda Place I • 11400 Rockville Pike, Suite #105, North Bethesda, MD 20852

 SAVE YOUR LIFE

If There Was A Test  
That Could

...Would You  
Take It?

You probably know family and friends whose lives were cut 
short by heart disease or cancer. Then you ask yourself  “Is there 
any way to keep that from happening to me?” The answer is 
“yes.” Today there is a simple non-invasive test that can often 
identify these illnesses in their earliest stages, when they can 
most effectively be treated and cured.

It’s called the Virtual Physical. The Virtual Physical takes 
less than twenty minutes and is a safe, painless, high-speed full 
Body, Heart and Colon scan. It has already saved many lives by 
uncovering many illnesses like cancer, heart disease, aneurysms, 
and tumors.

The Virtual Physical is a test that gives you the advantage 
in finding diseases and abnormalities at their early stages, long 
before symptoms occur.

 Make the choice that could save your Life.

 $300 Off 
Your Total  
Body Scan
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Find Us  
on Facebook

Helping People Regain 
Their Independence...Since 1977
7438 Annapolis Road, Landover Hills, MD 20784

4320 Fitch Avenue, Nottingham, MD 21236
info@metroprosthetics.com 

ABC Accredited Facility

301-459-0999 • 410-870-0365
www.MetroProsthetics.com

Get the Professional Care and
immediate attention You deserve

Get the Professional Care and
immediate attention You deserve

•	 Family	owned	and	operated
•	 Custom	fabrication	on	site
•	 Immediate	attention	one-on-one	patient	contact
•	 We	accept	Medicare
•	 Contracted	provider	for	Aetna,	BlueCross	BlueShield,	
						Carefirst	and	Kaiser
•	 Other	insurances	also	accepted

Now Offering Orthotics/
Diabetic Shoes!

Department of

Veterans Affairs  

Contracted provider,  

Baltimore and DC

Free Evaluation and
Maryland State Licensed
to Treat People At Home

Pete Goller, BS, CP
•	More	Than	30	Years	Experience
•	President/Owner	of	Metro	
		Prosthetics,	Inc.
•	ABC	Certified	Prosthetist

Kyle Wilhelm, BS, CO
•	ABC	Certified	Orthotist

•	More	Than	25	Years	Experience

Jed Newhardt, BS, CPO
•	ABC	Certified	Prosthetist/	Orthotist

•	More	Than	10	Years	Experience
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Don’t Let Sleep Apnea Ruin 
Your Life, Your Relationships, 

and Your Health
By Rashmi K. Parmar, DMD,  

D-ABDSM, Sleep Better Maryland

Sleep apnea is a very serious 
condition, yet more than 80% of people 
who have it are undiagnosed. This 
means out of the 24 million plus people 
that have it, approximately 19.2 million 
don’t even know they have it.

This is tragic in many cases as 
they develop life-threatening health 
issues. They don’t even know that 
their health problems are tied directly 
to their lack of sleep due to sleep 
apnea.

Your body needs sleep in order to 
reboot and repair itself. Lack of sleep 
causes oxygen levels to decrease and 
carbon dioxide levels to increase. 
Your brain signals your body to wake 
up and start breathing again.

These micro-awakenings have 
a severe impact on your quality of 
sleep and overall health.

Who Is At Risk For 
Developing Sleep Apnea?
There is no one that is immune 

to sleep apnea. However, there are 
some who are at risk more than 
others. Here is a list of factors and a 
brief explanation:
•	 Excess weight. Most but not all 

people with obstructive sleep apnea 
are overweight. Fat deposits around 
the upper airway may obstruct 
breathing. Medical conditions that 
are associated with obesity, such 
as hypothyroidism and polycystic 
ovary syndrome, also can cause 
obstructive sleep apnea.
However, not everyone with 
obstructive sleep apnea is 
overweight and vice versa. Thin 
people can develop the disorder, 
too.

•	 Narrowed airway. You may inherit 
naturally narrow airways. Or your 
tonsils or adenoids may enlarge, 
which can block your airway.

•	 High blood pressure 
(hypertension). Obstructive sleep 
apnea is relatively common in 
people with hypertension.

•	 Chronic nasal congestion. Ob-
structive sleep apnea occurs twice 
as often in those with consistent 
nasal congestion at night, 
regardless of the cause. This may 

be due to narrowed airways.
•	 Smoking. People who smoke are 

more likely to have obstructive 
sleep apnea.

•	 Diabetes. Obstructive sleep apnea 
may be more common in people 
with diabetes.

•	 Sex. In general, men are twice as 
likely as premenopausal women 
to have obstructive sleep apnea. 
The frequency of obstructive sleep 
apnea increases in women after 

menopause.
•	 A family history of sleep apnea. 

If you have family members with 
obstructive sleep apnea, you may 
be at increased risk.

•	 Asthma. Research has found an 
association between asthma and 
the risk of obstructive sleep apnea.

How Do You Know If You 
Might Have Sleep Apnea?
There are several signals you 

might have sleep apnea, but two of 
them are prominent. One is daytime 
sleepiness. You don’t sleep at night 
so you are tired and fatigued all day. 
The other is snoring. It is a sign that 
your airway is obstructed.

The way to know for sure is 
to have a sleep study. This will tell 
you whether or not you have it and 
how severe it is. Call a sleep apnea 
specialist today and be on your way 
to a better nights rest and better health.
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 Your Health Magazine is on a mission. There are 
far too many people, insured or not, who do not go 
to the doctor when they should, and in millions of 
cases, don’t know who they should go to, or why. 

 People are encouraged to buy a new house, car, 
cell phone or big screen TV, and those companies 
make themselves very visible and their products 
easily attainable.

 Information about, and from, local healthcare 
providers is not easy to find, and many times those 
services are difficult to access. 

 Information and encouragement always lowers 
fear and trepidation about anything, and this 
is especially true in healthcare. While general 
information is available on web-sites, specific 
information from local providers is almost 
impossible for people to find. This is one of the key 
reasons chronic and episodic conditions are not 
cared for. It is our mission to:

Make A Difference By Empowering and  

Encouraging People To Live Healthier By Going 

To the Doctor When They Should.

 There is a lot of evidence that the health professionals 
who participate in Your Health Magazine have helped 
many people over the years. We at Your Health Magazine 
salute you!

G. Scott Hunter, Editor-in-Chief
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participate in one of our upcoming editions, 

please contact the office nearest you.
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Genicular Ablation 
For Knee Pain

By Madhavi Chada, MD
Synergy Spine and Pain Center

Genicular ablation is an innovative 
option for treating knee pain without 
surgery. Usually it is preceded by a diag-
nostic block with local anesthetic agent. 
If adequate pain relief is confirmed, 
patients may proceed for radiofrequency 
ablation (RFA) or neurotomy.

The Genicular RFA procedure is 
performed with specialized RF nee-
dles which will be placed on the target, 
the genicular nerve branches of the 
knee. After confirming the placement 

of needles with fluoroscopic guid-
ance, RFA will be performed where 
the tips of the needles will be heated 
to 80oC (176oF) for 90 seconds. This 
will disrupt the nerves which transmit 
pain from the joint. This procedure is 
performed under mild sedation with 
local anesthesia.

The pain relief from this procedure 
may last anywhere from 6-12 months.

Risks and Side Effects
There are few risks associated 

with genicular RFA, but they tend to 
be rare. The potential risks include, 
immediate or delayed allergic reac-
tion to anesthetics /contrast, infection, 
bleeding, temporary increase in pain 
and transient facial flushing.

INTERVENTIONAL PAIN MANAGEMENT SPECIALISTS

Don’t Let PAIN 
Control Your Life

Madhavi Chada, MD - Triple Board Certified Physician

Glenn Dale: 240-929-6652 | Ft. Washington: 240-260-3828
12150 Annapolis Road, Suite #209, Glenn Dale, MD 20769

10709 Indian Head Highway, MD-210, Suite D, Fort Washington, MD 20744

•	 Herniated	Disc
•	 Facet	Syndrome
•	 Spinal	Stenosis
•	 Osteoarthritis
•	 Bursitis
•	 Knee	Pain
•	 Hip	Pain

•	 Myofascial	Pain
•	 Fibromyalgia
•	 Complex	Regional		

Pain	Syndrome	(CRPS)
•	 Occipital	Neuralgia
•	 Vertebral	Compression	

Fractures

Pain Conditions We Treat:

Visit us online for a full list and 
descriptions of the treatments we offer.

SynergySpineMD.com

ABIM certified in Internal Medicine; ABA certified in Anesthesiology and Pain Medicine
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Come Meet Nationally Known 
Hearing Aid Expert and 

Starkey Trained Specialist

Joel Silverman, NBC-HIS
Joel’s experience gives him tremendous 

insight into the problems and frustrations 
that accompany hearing loss and the exciting 

solutions that are now available. His time is 
dedicated 100% to helping people with all types 

of hearing loss.  
Nationally Known 

Hearing Aid Expert

Joel Silverman, NBC-HIS

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ~ July 16, 17 & 18

Call 301-214-2424  Today!

3 Days Only!

The next generation of hearing aids!

REWARD
Candidates selected will receive tremendous savings, due to their 
participation. If your evaluation shows hearing improvement 
with the new instruments, you may choose to retain them and 
receive up to 40% OFF MSRP and you will also receive FREE  
In-Of�ce Maintenancefor the life of the hearing instruments.  
Participants who complete the 30 day Hearing Aid Trial Period 
will receive a 1 Year Supply of FREE Batteries with purchase   
or  12 Month, 0% Interest Financing as a token of our  
appreciation.

Introducing Secret Ear ®

Wireless Hearing Aids.
Your hearing loss is far more noticeable 
than these tiny hearing aids. New Secret Ear 
is packed with powerful hearing technology 
designed to improve hearing in the sound 
environments that challenge you the most. 
They’re also designed to sit discreetly 
in your ear canal. Discover how Secret 
Ear wireless custom hearing aids can be 
expertly �t for your ear shape, hearing loss 
levels, lifestyle and budget .

Call 301-214-2424  Today!

Are you, or someone you know, struggling with hearing loss? We 

need 31 people with dif�culty hearing, especially in noisy situations, 

to evaluate the latest in digital technology, Wi Series by Starkey. We 

will perform thorough Hearing Consultations FREE of charge to ALL 

callers. We will then choose 31 quali�ed candidates for this program.

Please call 301-214-2424 immediately to schedule your evaluation 

to determine if you are a candidate for this program.

WANTED
31 PEOPLE TO TRY NEW DIGITAL
TECHNOLOGY IN HEARING AIDS.
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Joel	Silverman,	HAD,	BC-HIS,	
President

Serving	the		
Washington	Metropolitan	

	area	for	over	27	years.

Come	Meet	Nationally	Known
Hearing	Instrument	Specialist	
Joel	Silverman,	HAD,	BC-HIS

www.soundhearingcenter.com

Joel’s experience gives him significant insight into the 
problems and frustrations that accompany hearing loss and 
the exciting solutions that are now available. His time is 100% 
dedicated to helping people with all types of hearing loss.

YOU CAN’T AFFORD NOT TO HEAR! 
APRIL SPECIAL EVENT!

© 2012 Starkey. All Rights Reserved. 08540-12 S9737    3/12

 Space is Limited - Call us TODAY Toll Free! (888) 420.1485 

During this event we will be offering 
the following FREE SERVICES:

• FREE no obligation hearing
consultation

• FREE examination of your ears
to check for wax buildup.

• FREE demonstration of
Starkey’s newest hearing aids.

• If you currently have hearing
aids, we will be happy to clean
& evaluate your hearing aids at
no charge.

• 12-MONTH INTEREST FREE
FINANCING available for
those who qualify.

During this event we will be offering 

$$14951495
EACHEACH

RIC

$$$$2995299529952995
EACHEACHEACHEACH

CIC

$750
EACH

Expires 4/30/12

5618 Shields Dr • Bethesda, MD 20817
Joel Silverman

BC - H.I.S

IN-HOME 

APPOINTMENTS 

Availabl
e!

Call	To	Make	Your	Appointment	Today!	
Sound	Hearing	Centers

450 E. Maple Avenue, Suite #306
Vienna, VA 22180

703-268-8445

10411 Motor City Drive, Suite #500
Bethesda, MD 20817
301-214-2424

Introducing Evolve AI &  Evolve AI Rechargeables

Introducing new Evolv AI and Evolv AI Recharge-
ables by Starkey – the hearing aids designed to 
make listening to things that you love effortless!

Rechargeable reimagined
Starkey’s long-lasting rechargeable hearing aids are small and easy to 
use. Our best hearing technology just got better. Starkey’s long lasting 
lithium rechargeable hearing aid can last up to 30 hours per use.

Candidates selected will receive significant savings, due to their participation. If your 
evaluation shows hearing improvement with the new instruments, you may choose 
to retain them and receive up to $800 OFF 2 select models, or $400 OFF 1 select 
model. You will also receive FREE In-Office Maintenance for the warranty period! 
Participants who successfully complete the 30 day Hearing Aid TrialPeriod may receive 
1 Year Interest-Free Financing as a token of our appreciation.

•	 Immersive	sound	for	true	listening	enjoyment.
•	 Long	lasting	charge	delivers	superior	hearing.
•	 All-in-one	charger	holds	enough	charge	to	

provide portable charging without plugging into 
the wall.

Wanted
30 PEOPLE TO TRY NEW DIGITAL
TECHNOLOGY IN HEARING AIDS.

Are you, or someone you know, struggling with hearing loss? We 
need	30	people	with	difficulty	hearing,	especially	in	noisy	situations,	
to evaluate the latest in digital technology. We will perform a  
thorough Hearing Consultation FREE	of	charge	to	ALL	callers.	We	
will	then	choose	30	qualified	candidates	for	this	program.	Please 
call us at our Bethesda office @ 301-214-2424 or Vienna office 
@ 703-268-8445 immediately to schedule your FREE evaluation to 
determine if you are a candidate for this program.

reWard
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In the United States this year, 
700,000 people and one out of every 
four post-menopausal women will suf-
fer from a painful bone injury called 
a vertebral compression fracture. This 
common type of bone injury results 
in the collapse of a vertebra, a type 
of bone that makes up the spine. Al-
though there is a safe, effective, and 
minimally invasive therapy available, 
two-thirds of these fractures fail to 
be diagnosed. This is unfortunate, 
as missing this condition can result 
in under-treated pain, limitations on 
daily activities, breathing problems, 
and dependence on dangerous pain 
medications. 

Bone density in both women and 
men starts to decrease after age forty, 
but the loss of density greatly accel-
erates after women enter menopause 
and can progress to osteoporosis, a 
disease characterized by very low 

Kyphoplasty 
Treatment For Spinal Compression Fractures

bone density, Although most compres-
sion fractures occur in patients with 
osteoporosis, one-third of vertebral 
compression fractures occur in pa-
tients without osteoporosis. 

If a fracture occurs suddenly, 
patients can experience sudden severe 
back pain that often wraps around the 
sides and is felt in the chest. Because 
of this, it is sometimes confused with 
diseases of the heart or the lungs. The 
pain is often worse when standing, 
sitting-up, or walking around. If very 
severe, the patient can have trouble 
breathing.

Patients who have symptoms 
of a fracture should see their doctor 
for evaluation. After a examination 
that suggests a vertebral compression 
fracture, they will often be sent for an 
MRI. This imaging shows the level of 
the fracture and also reveals whether it 
is old or new. Some doctors treat com-
pression fractures with pain medicine, 
physical therapy, and bracing. How-
ever, many cases continue to cause 
severe pain and long-lasting health ef-
fects unless treated more definitively. 
Unfortunately, many patients and 
physicians are not aware that there is 

a minimally invasive procedure called 
kyphoplasty that can quickly, safely, 
and effectively treat a patient’s pain 
without the long-term use of opioids 
and other pain medications. 

If an acute compression fracture is 
present on an MRI, a patient should be 
referred to a pain management physi-
cian or another physician who performs 
kyphoplasty. This procedure can often 
be performed in a doctor’s office, 
preventing the need for an overnight 
stay in a hospital. On the day of the 
procedure, the patient is given a medi-
cine to relax and then is asked to lie on 
their belly. An x-ray machine is then 
used to locate the fractured bone and a 
narrow tube is placed into it through a 
very small opening in the skin. A small 
balloon is inflated within the bone to 
create a small space and the fracture 
is then filled with bone cement. The 
entire procedure can take as little as 45 
minutes. Many patients feel immediate 
pain relief and are able to return to their 
daily lives the day after the procedure. 
However, some patients may take a 
week or longer to feel better.

Kyphoplasty most successfully 
reduces a patient’s pain within two 
weeks following a fracture. Unfortu-
nately, if the window of opportunity 
is passed, the pain can become more 
challenging to treat and further com-
plications can occur. 

If you think you or someone you 
care about is experiencing symptoms 
of a vertebral compression fracture, 
be reassured that there are safe, 
effective, and minimally invasive 
therapies available. Schedule an initial 
pain evaluation at Georgetown Pain 
Management to determine if you’re 
eligible for kyphoplasty or other pain 
therapies.  Most insurances are ac-
cepted and new patient evaluations are 
currently being scheduled. As aware-
ness of this condition increases and 
more patients are offered kyphoplasty 
as a minimally-invasive therapy, it is 
hopeful that fewer patients will have 
to live with the severe pain that results 
from vertebral compression fractures 
and can return to their full lives more 
quickly and comfortably than before.

Netsere Tesfayohannes, MD, ABA, ABAP
Medical Director

Do Something About Your 

PAIN
Cervical Selective Nerve Root Block • Cervical Facet • Dekompressor Discectomy 

Discography • Facet Joint Injection • Facet Joint Syndrome • Herniated Discs • Sciatica

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS IN GREENBELT & WASHINGTON DC
7500 Greenway Center Drive, Suite 940, Greenbelt, MD 20770 

2021 K Street, NW, Suite 605, Washington, DC 20037
Surgery Center: 7300 Hanover Drive, Suite 204, Greenbelt, MD 20770

For a consultation or to refer a patient please call 

301.718.1082

gtpain.com

At Georgetown Pain Management, we distinguish  
ourselves by offering same-week evaluations, and  

emergency service within 1-4 days of initial inquiry.  
We pride ourselves by providing cutting-edge  

university-quality service in an effective, private setting.

By Netsere Tesfayohannes,  
MD, ABA, ABAP

Georgetown Pain Managment

Netsere Tesfayohannes
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Peripheral Neuropathy Treatment

Peripheral neuropathy is a condi-
tion that affects the nerves that carry 
messages from the brain and spinal 
cord to the rest of the body. It occurs 
when these nerves become damaged 
or diseased, which can result in pain, 
muscle weakness, and loss of feeling 
in the affected areas. Millions of peo-
ple in the United States are affected 
by this condition each year.

The peripheral nerves originate 
in the spinal cord and branch out 
along lines in the body known as 
dermatomes. When a nerve becomes 
damaged, it can affect one or more 
dermatomes, causing pain to radi-
ate out to specific areas of the body. 
This type of nerve damage can also 
interrupt communication between 
the brain and other parts of the body, 
which can result in muscle weakness 
and loss of feeling.

There are many different causes 
of peripheral neuropathy. Some peo-
ple develop this condition as a result 
of diabetes, poor nutrition, disease, or 

infection. It can also be hereditary, al-
though this is less common. In some 
cases, the cause of peripheral neu-
ropathy is never determined, which is 
known as idiopathic neuropathy.

Treatment for peripheral neurop-
athy depends on the type and severity 
of the condition. For some people, an-
ti-seizure medications or antidepres-
sants may be effective in managing 
symptoms. Capsaicin cream, which is 
derived from chili peppers, may also 
be used to provide modest improve-
ment in symptoms.

Relieving the pain of peripheral 
neuropathy is often the top priority 
when treating this condition. How-
ever, it is important to note that pe-
ripheral neuropathy is not always 
curable, and treatment may focus on 
managing symptoms. The goal of 
treatment is to help patients manage 
their symptoms, improve their qual-
ity of life, and prevent further nerve 
damage.

In conclusion, peripheral neu-
ropathy is a painful condition that 
affects millions of people each year 
in the United States. It occurs when 

damage or disease has occurred 
in the nerves that carry messages 
from the brain and spinal cord to the 
rest of the body. The cause of this 
condition can be varied, including 
diabetes, poor nutrition, disease, 
infection, hereditary, or idiopathic. 
Treatment for peripheral neuropa-
thy depends on the type and sever-
ity of the condition, with the goal of 
relieving pain and managing symp-
toms, improving the quality of life 
of patients, and preventing further 
nerve damage.

By Dr. Henry N. Jenkins Jr.  
DC, CCEP 

Disc Centers of America

Peripheral 
neuropathy is a 
condition that 

affects the nerves 
that carry 

messages from 
the brain and 

spinal cord to the 
rest of the body.

650	Pennsylvania	Avenue	SE,	
Suite	#470,	Washington,	DC	20003

202-546-0981
DCOADMV.com

Conditions We Treat
•	 Peripheral	Neuropathy
•	 Burning	Feet
•	 Numbness	of	extremities

•	 Back	Pain
•	 Disc	Pain
•	 Pinched	Nerve

•	 Sciatica
•	 Headaches
•	 Hip	Pain

The Matrix System has  
40 computer-assisted 
programs using 10,000 
pulses to block pain  
non-surgically and  
without injections for 
Chronic Back, Neck  
& Disc Pain

Our goal is to help you make an educated 
decision about your healthcare.

Our	commitment	to	offering	the	highest	quality	of	medical	care	
resulted	in	the	addition	of	the	latest	cutting	edge	technology	in	the	
non-surgical	treatment	of	both	chronic	lower	back	and	neck	pain.
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All-On-4: Same Day Smiles

CALL TODAY TO GET YOuR OLD SMILE bACk!

301.294.8700
Dental Implant Center of Rockville

77 South Washington Street, Suite #205 
Rockville,	MD	20850	• www.DrSreeni.com

Courtesy 3d
Planning for implants 

When patients bring a 3D scan with them to or 

have one taken in the office. 
Appointment needs to be scheduled 

before February 15, 2023

Missing Teeth or Tired  
of Wearing Dentures?

Thanks	to	advances	in	dental	implant	technology,	
just	four implants	can	replace	all	of	the	teeth	on	

the	top	or	the	bottom	of	your	mouth.

A Reason 
To Smile Again

All-on-Four Dental Implants

Submitted By Sivakumar  
Sreenivasan, DMD, MDS

Dental Implant Center of Rockville

Can just four implants replace all 
of the teeth on the top or the bottom 
of your mouth? Thanks to advances in 
dental implant technology, that answer 
is a resounding yes.

Believe it or not, tooth loss is ex-
tremely common among adults, espe-
cially as we age. In fact, more than 35 
million people in America are missing 
all of their upper and/or lower teeth. 

Rather than living with the discomfort 
and hassles of dentures, many people 
are opting for what is called “all-on-
four” dental implant restoration. 

All-On-Four: One Full Arch  
Of Teeth, Four Dental Implants

To fully understand this remarkable 
technique for replacing teeth, you should 
first understand what a dental implant is. 
An implant is a small titanium screw that 
fits inside your jawbone and replaces 
the root-part of a missing tooth. Minor 
surgery is required to insert the implants. 
Once the implant is in place, a crown is 
attached to give you a highly realistic-
looking and functional prosthetic tooth.

Here’s where it gets really in-
teresting: You do not need a dental 
implant for each and every one of your 
missing teeth. All you need is four 
precisely placed implants on the top of 
your mouth, and four on the bottom, 
to restore your full smile. That’s the 
beauty of the all-on-four. And because 

Please see “All-On-4,” page 38

Chronic Pain and 
Depression – You 
Are Not Alone!

Submitted by 
Washington Open MRI

Advanced Imaging Techniques 
Can Now Help Identify the Source 

Of Your Chronic Pain
It’s no secret that chronic pain is 

more than just physically debilitating. 
It can and will negatively affect 

your work, family relationships and by 
its definition may be an expectation of 
a life of continual misery as reported 
by our many patients.

What Can Be Done?
There are no easy answers, but there 

can be help with recent advancements of 
imaging techniques now available.

Many referring physicians are 
only familiar with the “usual” imag-
ing scans that they request for their 
patients on a daily basis.

Symptoms can be dizziness, for-
getfulness, unsteady gait, numbness, 

pain in the neck, back and extremities 
which are either chronic, of varying 
intensity or occur without warning.

The most insidious of these are 
undiagnosed injuries to the neck – 
most especially as the result of whip-
lash or concussion – that undiagnosed 
can result in additional future injury 
and a lifetime of pain.

A recent study by Dr. Michael 
Freeman published in July 2020 states, 
“There are approximately 869,000 traf-
fic crash-related cervical spine injuries 
seen in hospitals in the US annually. The 
annual counts of whiplash and spinal 
disk injuries in the US likely exceed 
1.2 million and 33,000, respectively. 
National insurance claim data, which 
include cases of cervical disk injury 
diagnosed both in and outside of the 
emergency room indicate this data likely 
undercounts cervical disk injuries by 
92%, and correspondingly undercounts 

Please see “Chronic Pain,” page 38
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Capital Cardiology Consultants

Where Your Cardiovascular 
Health Is Our #1 Priority.

Women’s Heart Health. Heart disease causes at least 4 
times more annual deaths than breast cancer. Heart dis-
ease death has decreased for men, but not women. The 
Symptoms of heart disease in women includes:

• Fatigue
• Chest discomfort, especially with stress or exercise
• Shortness of breath
• Rapid or irregular heart beat
• Swelling in feet or ankles

Call our office or visit our website to find out if you are at risk and 
how you can take action to prevent heart disease.

Fairwood Office Park
12200 Annapolis Road

Suite 228
Glenn Dale, MD 20769 

301.459.9390

www.capcardiology-privia.com
Washington Hospital Center

106 Irving Street NW,  POB North Tower 
 Suite 3200  

Washington, DC 20010
202.726.7474

Providence Hospital
1160 Varnum Street NE 

Suites 100
Washington, DC 20017

202.832.1800

How We Can Help.
At Capital Cardiology Consultants, our mission is to 
take the best possible care of our patients by main-
taining a standard of cardiovascular excellence and 
fostering healthy lifestyles.  We are caring providers 
with deep roots in the Washington DC metropolitan 
community, and a commitment to service that spans 
more than 30 years. We prioritize customer satisfac-
tion and promote wellness and quality of life.

Whether you need a vascular test performed or have 
the need for a minimally invasive procedure, our 
staff will make sure you have the information you 
need to make an informed decision. Please don’t 
hesitate to ask, we are here to take care of all your 
cardiovascular needs.

Colesville Professional Park
10750 Columbia Pike

Suite 401
Silver Spring, MD 20901 

202.726.7474

Office-Based Services:
Exercise Stress Testing
Nuclear Stress Testing
Pre-Operative Testing
Women’s Cardiovascular Health
Arterial & Venous Duplex Testing
Vascular Medicine
Echocardiography
Cardiovascular Wellness Exams

Hospital-Based Services:
Transesophageal Echocardiography
Diagnostic Cardiac Catheterization
Interventional Cardiology
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By Deeni Bassam, MD, DABPM
The Spine Care Center

Diabetic Peripheral Neuropathy 
– Oh, My Burning Feet

Diabetes is an unfortunate af-
fliction, which plagues the lives of 
millions of Americans. Most of us are 
already familiar with the basic under-
standing of diabetes as a problem in 
the regulation of glucose (sugar) in our 
bloodstreams. This simple problem 
of too much sugar, over time, leads 
to a cascade of secondary effects 
ultimately wreaking havoc on organ 
systems across the body.

It would be an overreach to at-
tempt to discuss, or even to list, all 
of the end organ effects of diabetes in 
such a humble article so, instead, we 
focus on only one such complication 
of diabetes known as painful diabetic 
peripheral neuropathy (PDPN).

Although several theories for the 
origin of PDPN exist there is signifi-
cant evidence that PDPN is the conse-
quence of dysfunctional nerve endings 
in our feet, which in turn is the conse-
quence of damage to the most delicate 
of arteries which supply nourishment 
to these nerve endings. Relentless 
hyperglycemia in poorly controlled 
diabetics leads to the destruction of 
the micro-vascular system and an as-
phyxiated peripheral nervous system 
responds with signals of distress we 
know all too well as pain.

Over time, a pattern of constant 
burning pain in the feet develops 
along with loss of sensations and 
even changes in the overlying skin. 
The pain can become severe enough 
to interfere with simple activities of 
daily living and is described as “suf-
fering” by many. In severe cases, pro-
gression of the blood flow limitation 
leads to dead and gangrenous tissues 
necessitating around two thirds of the 
amputations done in our country.

Thankfully, treatments do exist 
for both the primary causes and sec-
ondary effects of PDPN. The single 
greatest way to prevent the develop-
ment of PDPN is tight control of blood 
sugar.

Your primary physician can help 
you with the tools to manage your 
diabetes effectively and evaluate you 
for one of several new FDA approved 
medications for the symptoms of 

PDPN. These medications have been 
shown to make a positive difference 
in pain levels, sleep quality, and func-
tional capacity. It is unclear at this time 
if these medications will have an effect 
on the natural progression of PDPN.

For more advanced cases of 
PDPN, which do not respond to tri-
als of readily available medications, 
referral to a pain specialist could be 

considered to review other treatment 
options. In Europe, there is extensive 
experience with implantation of small 
devices in the body, which electrically 
stimulate certain nerve fibers, which in 
turn cause a significant improvement 
in blood flow to the feet.

This treats primarily the pain of 
PDPN and does so presumably by 
improving the blood flow and nutri-

tional state of the nerve endings. In 
many European countries this is used 
in lieu of amputation.

If you are a diabetic you should 
work closely with your physician in 
managing all that comes with this 
chronic condition. Remember that the 
best way to prevent the development 
of PDPN and its complications is tight 
control of your blood glucose level.
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Our brains are the key to who we are. At Re:Cognition Health  
we are committed to changing the future for those with  
memory loss and Alzheimer’s Disease.

We Are the Brain & Mind Experts
We	specialize	in	the	diagnosis,	treatment,	and	care	of	people	with	Alzheimer’s	disease,	dementia,	cognitive	
impairment	or	mental	health	concerns.	Our	international	clinics	are	global-leaders	in	providing	volunteers	

with	access	to	new	treatments	for	Alzheimer’s	disease,	free	of	charge.	We	are	delighted	to	be	members	of	the	
Global	Alzheimer	Platform	Foundation	and	are	committed	to	providing	excellent	patient-centric	care.

571-418-0142
Fairfax Clinic

8316	Arlington	Boulevard
Suite	#420

Fairfax,	VA	22031

hello@re-cognitionhealth.com

Re:Cognition Health Fairfax	opened	its	doors	in	May	2018		
is	led	by	Neurologist,	Dr.	Scott	Turner.	Currently,	the	clinic	is	
specializing	in	phase	2	and	3	pharmaceutical	trials	focused		
on	finding	a	disease-modifying	medication	to	treat	those		
suffering	from	Mild	Cognitive	Impairment	and	Alzheimer’s	Disease.	

The	research	team	working	under	Dr.	Turner	is	made	up	of		
a	variety	of	professionals	committed	to	the	highest	quality		
care	and	patient	satisfaction.

Alzheimer’s disease starts with 
mild memory loss. What if there was 
a pill to prevent the disease from get-
ting worse? 

Studies of an investigational drug 
are underway to see if it may be effec-
tive in slowing the progression of Al-
zheimer’s disease in people who carry 
two copies of a certain gene (APOE/4) 
that increases the risk of developing it 
and other dementias. 

While one in four people carries 
one copy of the gene, only 2 to 3% of 
the population carries two, and hence 
are at greatest risk. 

Results in a small, ongoing phase 
II trial of the drug in early Alzheimer’s 
patients with two copies of the gene 
showed “significant improvement” on 
memory tests after six months, accord-
ing to Alzheon, a Massachusetts-based 
company developing it and a number 
of potential drugs for Alzheimer’s. 

Phase three clinical trials of the 
drug, named ALZ-801, are getting 
underway. These constitute the final 
step before the FDA reviews the drug 
for possible approval. The company’s 
nationwide study is called ApolloE4. 

Volunteers Being Sought
In our area, people can participate 

in the study via Re:Cognition Health  
– a clinic in Fairfax, Virginia. 

Anyone age 50-80 with a diag-
nosis of mild cognitive impairment 
(memory loss) is eligible to volunteer. 
Free genetic testing and testing for 
Alzheimer’s will be done, and partici-
pants will be reimbursed for their time. 

Participating is also an oppor-
tunity to help future Alzheimer’s 
patients, pointed out Monica Bland, 
operations manager at Re:Cognition 
Health. “They would be contributing 
to science and helping people in the 
future,” Bland said. 

The 18-month, randomized, 
doubleblind study requires nine in-
person visits to Re:Cognition Health. 
Participants will also undergo three 
MRIs or CT scans (their choice). 

Half of participants will receive 
the study drug, and the other half will 
receive a placebo. Each will take one 
pill in the morning and one in the 
evening. 

Study Of Potential  
Alzheimer’s Treatment

The drug has already been proven 
safe in phase 1 trials. It has been well 
tolerated in studies so far when taken 
twice a day with food. Alzheon is 
hopeful the treatment will eventually 
save millions from suffering from Al-
zheimer’s disease. 

Currently there are no approved 
drugs that stop or prevent the clinical 
decline typical of Alzheimer’s disease. 

“Our end goal is to help patients 
[by providing] other options for Al-
zheimer’s disease medications, because 
there is not much out there,” Bland 

Submitted by Re:Cognition Health

said. “The FDA-approved drugs aren’t 
doing much.” For more information or 
to volunteer to participate in the Apol-
loE4 study, call 703-520-1000. 

Volunteers Being Sought
In our area, people can participate in the study via  

e:Cognition Health  – a clinic in Fairfax, Virginia.  
Travel expenses are paid, for all visits.

*Trials also available for healthy volunteers to stop them from getting memory loss in the first place.

www.recognitionhealthusa.com

Access	to	the	most	advanced	diagnostic	tools	
available	at	no	cost.

Enrollment	into	international	clinical	trials	for	
those	mostly	aged	45-90	focused	on	new		

generation	treatments	to	stop	cognitive	decline.*

Information,	resources	and	supportive	services	for	
complete	cognitive	care.
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Cosmetic Dentistry 
Know ALL Your Options

By Michael Rogers, DDS 
Fairlington Dental

Various surveys report that when 
you meet someone for the first time, 
you notice their smile more than any 
other feature. This fact is why so 
many people are interested in cosmetic 
dentistry. Cosmetic dentistry can in-
clude whitening, porcelain veneers, 
orthodontics (braces), dental implants, 
oral surgery, gum lifts, tooth-colored 
fillings or even a fresh set of dentures. 
And depending which type of dentist 
you go to, you may be offered only 
one or two of these options, whereas a 
combination of several treatments may 
be more appropriate. Since there are 
so many options to choose from, this 
article will help you make an informed 
and intelligent decision about which 
options are best for you.

Whitening
Tooth whitening uses various 

forms of hydrogen peroxide, which 
has been shown to be not only safe for 
teeth but also beneficial to the gums. 
The major drawbacks to whitening 
are sensitivity and unpredictability. 
Various “whitening strips” can be 
purchased over the counter and work 
well for light staining on otherwise 
normal teeth. Custom bleaching trays 
provided by a dentist provide even bet-
ter results, if you are willing to wear 
them for at least 15 minutes a day for 
a few weeks. In-office bleaching in a 
dental office does the same job very 
quickly and any sensitivity is short 
lived. Finally, “Kor Whitening” is 
a special system developed to treat 
tetracycline staining which combines 
in-office treatments and take home 
trays to get the best results with the 
least sensitivity.

Porcelain Veneers
Porcelain veneers are thin fac-

ings that are bonded to the front of 
your teeth to restore your smile. They 
can completely cover stains, as well 
as even out crooked teeth and make 
chipped teeth look like new. The re-
sults can be dramatic and immediate, 
and the veneers can last for decades. 
The drawbacks are high cost, sensi-
tivity, and the need to replace them 
periodically. But for certain cases the 
advantages far outweigh the disad-
vantages. The veneers can usually be 

completed in just a few visits, making 
them perfect for patients wanting “im-
mediate gratification.”

Invisalign®

If you don’t mind waiting some 
months for your new smile, ortho-
dontics may be a much better option 
than porcelain veneers. For patients 
with nice looking natural teeth, just 
crooked or gapped, orthodontics is a 

more natural and cost-effective ap-
proach. Invisalign is a series of clear 
plastic trays which gently move your 
teeth to their new, straight position. 
At an average treatment time of only 
11 months, Invisalign is quicker and 
easier than traditional braces, plus 
there are no diet restrictions and no 
issues brushing and flossing. 

The Comprehensive Approach

The comprehensive approach 
utilizes all of the above options and 
more by combining two or more 
treatment modalities. It starts with 
identifying the patient’s desired 
result, budget, lifestyle issues and 
time frame. All of these factors can 
influence a patient’s decision about 
treatment and should be taken into 
consideration by the dentist. 

FA i R l i N g TO N D E N TA l . CO M

General Dentistry

Cosmetic Dentistry

Missing Teeth

Invisalign

Safe Amalgam Replacement

Sleep Apnea & Snoring

OralDNA™

Perio Protect™

Frenectomies

Gum Health

State-of-the-Art Technology

Optimum 
Health 

Begins With 
Oral Health

Schedule Your Appointment Today: (703) 671-1001 
4850 31st Street South, Suite A • Arlington, VA 22206

At	 Fairlington	 Dental,	 we	
understand	 the	 connec-
tion	 between	 a	 healthy	

smile	and	a	healthy	body.	As	a	result,	we	look	at	the	whole	person	to	discover	the	
reasons	a	patient	may	have	gum	disease	or	a	bad	bite.	A	number	of	studies	link	
heart	disease	and	other	serious	conditions	to	the	presence	of	periodontal	(gum)	
disease.	This	research	makes	it	vital	that	we	take	a	Complete	Health	approach	to	
your	dental	care.	Dr.	Rogers	will	listen	to	you,	conduct	a	careful	assessment,	and	
carefully	explain	your	proposed	customized	wellness	plan.	He	will	then	take	the	
time	to	answer	all	of	your	questions.	You	become	a	partner	in	your	oral	health	
goals!

Our	team	has	mastered	the	techniques	of	gentle	dentistry	and	is	skilled	at	help-
ing	patients	with	any	level	of	apprehension	relax	and	grow	comfortable	with	vis-
iting	the	dentist.	Anxiety	and	tension	have	a	variety	of	sources,	so	it’s	important	
for	us	to	listen	to	your	concerns	as	well	as	your	goals	and	history.	Then	we	ad-
dress	your	anxieties	and	proceed	with	gentle	treatment	only	when	you’re	ready.	
We	deliver	all	of	this	in	an	office	that	is	environmentally	aware,	while	you	enjoy	a	
variety	of	spa-like	amenities	during	your	visit.

One	of	our	greatest	 joys	 is	helping	patients	 smile	again,	especially	 those	who	
may	not	have	seen	a	dentist	in	a	while.	You’ll	be	amazed	at	how	the	quality	of	life	
can	change!	We	strive	to	create	a	partnership	with	you	that	starts	the	moment	
you	walk	through	our	door.

Dr. Michael Rogers 
Our Complete Health Approach
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The Different Causes Of Neck Pain

Neck pain is a common issue that 
affects many people at some point in 
their lives. The neck, also known as 
the cervical spine, is made up of bones, 
muscles, nerves, and other soft tissues 
that work together to support the head 
and allow for movement. When any of 
these components become damaged 
or irritated, it can lead to pain and dis-
comfort in the neck.

There are many different causes 

of neck pain, including poor posture, 
injury, disease, and even stress. Poor 
posture, such as slouching or holding 
the head in a forward position for long 
periods of time, can put extra strain 
on the muscles and ligaments in the 
neck, leading to pain and stiffness. 
Injuries, such as a whiplash from a 
car accident or a fall, can also cause 
neck pain. Certain diseases, such as 
osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, or 
a herniated disc, can also lead to neck 
pain. Stress can also cause neck pain, 
as tension in the muscles can build up 
and cause pain and discomfort.

Symptoms of neck pain can vary 
depending on the cause, but common 
symptoms include stiffness, soreness, 
and a dull ache. The pain may be felt 
in the neck, shoulders, or even in the 
arms or hands. Some people may 
also experience headaches, difficulty 
moving the neck, or even a tingling 
sensation in the arms.

Treatment for neck pain depends 
on the underlying cause of the pain. 
For minor cases of neck pain caused 
by poor posture or stress, simple 
home remedies such as rest, ice or 
heat therapy, and over-the-counter pain medications can help alleviate 

symptoms. Gentle stretching and ex-
ercise can also help to improve pos-
ture and relieve muscle tension.

In more severe cases, a health-
care professional may recommend 
physical therapy to help strengthen the 
muscles and improve range of motion. 
Chiropractic care or massage therapy 
may also be beneficial. For chronic 
cases of neck pain, medications such 
as nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs) may be prescribed to 
reduce inflammation and relieve pain. 
In some cases, interventional pain pro-
cedures such as epidural steroid injec-
tions, medial branch facet injections, 
and and spinal cord stimulation, as 
well as possible surgery may be neces-
sary to correct underlying issues, such 
as a herniated disc.

Prevention of neck pain is key, 
and maintaining good posture, regu-
lar exercise, and stress management 
can help. Proper posture while sit-
ting or standing is also essential, as is 
maintaining healthy body weight and 
avoiding smoking.

It is important to consult with a 
healthcare professional if neck pain 
persists or becomes severe. They 
will be able to properly diagnose the 
cause of the pain and recommend the 
most appropriate course of treatment.

In summary, neck pain is a com-
mon issue that can be caused by a 
variety of factors, including poor 
posture, injury, disease, and stress. 
Symptoms of neck pain can vary 
and include stiffness, soreness, and a 
dull ache. Treatment options depend 
on the underlying cause of the pain 
and can range from home remedies to 
physical therapy, medication, inter-
ventional pain procedures and treat-
ments, and even surgery.

While neck pain is common, it 
does not have to be chronic. Taking 
proactive measures to prevent neck 
pain can help you avoid it in the first 
place, and getting proper treatment if 
it does occur can help you manage it 
and get back to your normal activities.

By Levi Pearson 
MD, DABA, DABPM

Metropolitan Pain and Spine

Live Your Life	Pain	Free
Common Back and Neck Conditions We Treat:

9501	Old	Annapolis	Road
Suite	#305
Ellicott	City	MD	21042

	Monday-Friday	7am-4pm

443-367-0011
www.MetropolitanSpine.com

Nonsurgical and Minimally Invasive Options for Effective Pain Relief
Dr.	Pearson	offers	surgical	and	non-surgical	solutions	for	back	and	neck	pain,	as	well	as	diabetic	

neuropathy,	including	an	expert	diagnosis	and	evaluation,	individualized	treatments,	and	rehabilitation.

Is	your	back	pain	or	neck	pain	keeping	you	from	doing	what	you	want	to	do?	
Advanced	treatments	for	effective,	long-term	pain	relief	are	available	at	Metropolitan	Pain	&	Spine.	

Call	us	at	(443)	367-0011	to	make	an	appointment	with	Dr.	Levi	Pearson	in	Ellicott	City	or	Columbia,	MD	
today	or	you	can	request	an	appointment	online	at	your	convenience.

•	 Neck	Pain
•	 Low	Back	Pain
•	 Spinal	Stenosis
•	 Herniated	Disc
•	 Degenerative	
Disc	Disease

•	

•	 Arm	and	Leg	Pain
•	 Neuropathy	(Nerve	Pain)
•	 Post-Laminectomy	
Syndrome

•	 Chronic	Pain	Syndrome
•	 Neuralgias
•	 Sports	/	Work	Injuries

•	 Whiplash
•	 Spondylosis	/	
Facet	Joint	Pain

•	 Sciatica	/	Pinched	Nerves
•	 Sacroiliac	Joint	Pain
•	 And	more

Don’t let pain 
limit your health 
and quality of life.

Levi Pearson, MD, DABA, DABPM
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Consumer’s Research Council  
of America

Voted  
“Top Ophthalmologist”

Washingtonian Magazine  
Health & Beauty Magazine

Jacqueline	 D.	 Griffiths	 M.D.	 earned	
her undergraduate degree at Yale and 
her medical degree from the University of 
Michigan. Her Ophthalmology residency 
was completed at Georgetown University 
Medical Center.

Dr.	Griffiths	has	been	in	private	practice	
since 1994. She started her own practice 
and	 laser	 center,	 NewView	 Laser	 EyeTM 
in 1999 where she serves as the Medical 
Director. NewView’s Mission is to provide 
Excellence in Ophthalmologic services by 
giving personalized attention to every patient.

Dr.	Griffiths	is	Board	Certified	and	began	
performing laser vision correction practically 
from its inception in this country. She has 
performed thousands of cases and partici-
pated	with	the	CRS-USA	LASIK	trials	to	get	
the	LASIK	procedure	approved	by	the	FDA.

In	addition	to	offering	CustomVue	LASIK	
and	EpiLase,	NewView	offers	CKSM, no-stitch 
cataract surgery, annual eye exams, contact 
lenses, glaucoma and diabetic screening ex-
ams,	and	cosmetic	services	including	Botox,	
Restylane, Radiesse, Juvederm, and eyelid 
surgery. NewView Optical offers affordable 
high quality frames and lenses for the entire 
family (ages 5 and older).

Dr. Griffiths is the immediate past 
Ophthalmology Section Chief of Reston 
Hospital Depart ment of Surgery, the former 
Chief of Ophthalmology for the Reston 
Ambula tory Surgical Center in Reston, VA 
as	well	as	Loudoun	Hospital	in	Leesburg,	
VA,	 Diplomate	 of	 the	American	 Board	 of	
Ophthalmology, a Fellow of the American 
Academy of Ophthalmology, a member of 
the American Society of Cataract and Re-
fractive Surgery, the Washington National 
Eye Center and others.

Jacqueline D. Griffiths, MD

12110 Sunset Hills Road, Suite 50
Reston, Virginia  20190

703-834-9777 • 800-MY-VISION
www.drjdg.com

www.NewViewEye.com

 

Selected as a 

“Super Doctor”
Washington Post Magazine

Voted  
“Top Ophthalmologist”

Washingtonian Magazine  
& Northern Virginia Magazine

O p t i c a l  I n s i g h t

See Better, Live Better
Our mission is to provide Excellence in ophthalmology  

services by providing Personalized care to every patient!

6/30/15

Jacqueline D. Griffiths, M.D.
Yale University • University of Michigan • Georgetown University

12110 Sunset Hills Road, Suite 50
Reston, Virginia  20190

703-834-9777 • 800-MY-VISION With this ad

Up to  
$500 Off 
Laser Vision 
Correction

Restrictions apply. Must have  
surgery before 2/28/23www.NewViewEyeCenter.com

SAVE! SAVE!  
10% Off 

Botox  
& Fillers
With this ad

Restrictions apply.  
Offer valid until 2/28/23

•	 Optical
•	 Eyelid Surgery
•	 Belotero
•	 Radiesse™

•	 Juvederm™

•	 Botox / Xeomin

•	 Custom LASIK, EpiLase, & PRK
•	 Near Vision CK
•	 Advanced Cataract Surgery
•	 Multifocal Implants
•	 Annual Eye Exams
•	Contact Lens Exams
•	Glaucoma Management
•	 Laser Floater Removal

By Jacqueline D. Griffiths, MD
New View Eye Center 

Approximately 20.8 million 
Americans have diabetes. More than 
half of these individuals are at risk for 
vision loss and other health problems, 
because they don’t know they have 
the disease.

Diabetic eye disease, a group 
of eye problems that affects those 
with diabetes, includes diabetic reti-
nopathy, cataracts and glaucoma. The 
most common of these is diabetic 
retinopathy, which affects 5.3 million 
Americans age eighteen and older.

Diabetic retinopathy is a poten-
tially vision threatening condition in 
which the blood vessels inside the 
retina become damaged from the high 
blood sugar levels associated with 
diabetes. This leads to the leakage of 
fluids into the retina and the obstruc-
tion of blood flow. Both may result in 
vision loss.

The National Eye Institute (NEI), 
the Federal Government’s lead agency 
for vision research, urges all people 
with diabetes to have an eye exami-
nation through dilated pupils at least 
once a year.  

Blurred vision may occur when 
the macula – the part of the retina 

that provides sharp, central vision – 
swells from the leaking fluid. This 
condition is called macular edema. If 
new vessels have grown on the sur-
face of the retina, they can bleed into 
the eye and block vision. But, even 
in more advanced cases, the disease 
may progress a long way without 
symptoms. That is why regular eye 
examinations for people with diabetes 
are so important.

promptly if you experience blurred 
vision and floaters that:

• Affect only one eye

• Last more than a few days

• Are not associated with a change in 
blood sugar

In advanced cases of diabetic 
retinopathy, laser treatment has 
been shown to reduce the loss of 
vision. This surgery does not cure 
diabetic retinopathy, nor does it 
prevent future vision loss, especially 
if diabetes or blood pressure is not 
well controlled.

Diabetes can also affect your 
vision by causing cataracts and glau-
coma. If you have diabetes, you may 
get cataracts at a younger age and your 
chances of developing glaucoma are 
doubled.

Early diagnosis of diabetes and 
effective control of blood sugar and 
hypertension through proper diet, ex-
ercise and medication can help reduce 
your risk of developing eye diseases 
associated with diabetes. Finding and 
treating the disease early, before it 
causes vision loss or blindness, is the 
best way to control diabetic eye dis-
ease. So, if you have diabetes, make 
sure you get a dilated eye examination 
at least once a year.

What Is Diabetic Eye Disease?

Normal Vision Diabetic Retinopathy

More than one third of those diag-
nosed with diabetes do not receive the 
recommended vision care and may be 
at risk for blindness. Because there are 
often no symptoms in the early stages 
of diabetic retinopathy, your vision 
may not be affected until the disease 
becomes severe.

Once diagnosed with diabetes, 
schedule a complete dilated eye ex-
amination with your eye doctor at least 
once a year. Make an appointment 
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By Yeji Lee, LAc 
Active Care Chiropractic  

& Acupuncture

Today, we rely heavily on elec-
tronic devices such as smartphones 

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome and 
Acupuncture

and computers, leading to an increase 
in pain related to daily activities. One 
of these conditions is nerve pain in 
the wrist area, known as carpal tunnel 
syndrome.

In Western medicine, a syndrome 
often indicates a complex disease with 
no direct cause, making it difficult 
to find an exact treatment. However, 
acupuncture is a treatment option that 
can help manage this syndrome.

B e f o r e 
seeking treat-
ment for carpal 
t u n n e l  s y n -
drome,  i t  i s 
important  to 
understand the 
symptoms and 
how to diagnose 
the disease.

Symptoms

Tired of Taking 
Medication?
We provide a hands-on, no medication 
approach to treating your injury or condition:
• Hands-On Care (not only therapy machines)
• Chiropractic Care w/ Physical Therapy
• Acupuncture and Dry Needling
• Digital X-Ray System
• Decompression Therapy For Disc Symptoms

10680 Main Street, Suite #275, Fairfax, VA
Tel: 703-539-8822
www.activecareclinic.com
Activecareca@gmail.com

Open Late on Mon. & Thurs.
We Accept:  
Carefirst BC/BS, Aetna and 
more!

We Welcome Yeji Lee, LAc
Master of Chinese Oriental Medicine in Beijing University
Licensed in China and Virginia (USA)
NCCAOM Board Certified Acupuncturist
Studied Acupuncture In China

Afraid of Chiropractic  
“Bone Cracking?”

We offer alternative care methods  
to comfortably treat your condition.

Auto Accident Recovery
• We will help you throughout the entire process: hiring an attorney and documentation.
• You can get care without insurance if you are not at fault. You don’t have to pay first.
• You can get care with medical payment on your car insurance even if you are at fault.

Posture Correction, Neck & Low Back Pain, 
Disc Disease, Migraine, and Fibromyalgia

Stomach and GI Disorder / Women’s Health Care

Dr. Jay (Jong Hee) Cho
DC, LAc, FIAMA

• 14 years of experience with a thousand accidents cases
• Specialized hands-on care
• Chiropractor qualified to practice acupuncture, physical 
   therapy, and dry needling

Tingling: Carpal tunnel syn-
drome may start with mild pain and 
gradually intensify. The most common 
initial symptom is tingling in the fin-
gers, especially from the wrist to the 
middle finger. The tingling may feel 
like an electric shock and can spread 
to the arm as the symptoms worsen.

Numbness: Patients may also 
experience numbness while using their 
smartphone or holding objects such as 
a phone, book, or newspaper.

Weakness: In severe cases, pa-
tients may also feel weakness while 
holding objects, leading to dropping 
them when trying to pick them up.

Diagnosis
The most common physical tests 

for carpal tunnel syndrome are Tinel’s 
sign and Phalen’s maneuver, which 
doctors can perform. If these tests are 
positive, they can strongly suspect 
carpal tunnel syndrome. Ultrasound 
and MRI can also assist in the diagno-
sis and show if the median nerve and 
surrounding soft tissues are swollen or 
compressed. However, before making 
a diagnosis, doctors must rule out other 
possible diseases.

Treatment
Traditional oriental medicine of-

fers several options for treating carpal 
tunnel syndrome, including acupunc-
ture and moxibustion.

The most straightforward way to 
treat carpal tunnel syndrome with acu-
puncture is by targeting the wrist, arm, 
hands, and fingers. One treatment may 
already help, but it may take time to 
completely heal. The duration of treat-
ment varies per person and situation.

Other acupuncture options for 
this syndrome include electric acu-
puncture, moxibustion acupuncture 
(also called warm acupuncture), and 
magnetic acupressure. Moxibustion 
with acupuncture is highly recom-
mended. Patients can receive acupunc-
ture from an acupuncturist in a clinic 
and perform moxibustion at home for 
convenience. 
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By Lynda Dean-Duru, DDS
Ashburn Children’s Dentistry

Did You Know That 
Breastfeeding Affects How 

Well Your Child’s Face and Jaws 
Grow, and Sets Them Up For 

Good Sleep?
You waited nine months for the 

arrival of your precious baby. But 
what happens if you find out you are 
experiencing excruciating pain during 
breastfeeding? After all, this power-
ful instinct is meant to help create 
the bond between mother and child. 
Mothers in this situation either power 
through, supplement with bottle feed-
ing, or they give up altogether, only to 
suffer from mom guilt. 

Many babies have restrictions 
that make it difficult, sometimes 
impossible, to breastfeed. Typically, 
these situations involve anatomic, 
functional, and sometimes neurologi-
cal issues with the baby. 

When babies are not able to easily 
breastfeed, this impacts the growth of 
their face and jaws. The tongue acts 
as a natural pump while breastfeed-
ing and drives the development of the 
face, jaws, and airway. When tongue 
function is compromised, breastfeed-
ing, breathing, sleep, and the growth 
of the face and jaws are adversely 
affected. 

We are born as obligate nose 
breathers, which means that nature 
intended that our tongues lay on the 
roof of our mouth and that we breathe 
exclusively through our nose. Open 
mouth posture and subsequent mouth 
breathing, noisy breathing, snor-
ing, frequent nose congestion, teeth 
grinding, allergies and sometimes 
asthma-like symptoms can occur in 
the absence of good nasal breathing 
and often lead to breathing-related 
sleep disorders.

As the baby grows, non-restor-
ative sleep generally shows as restless-
ness, lack of focus, attention issues, 

anxiety, sensory issues, and other 
behavioral issues seen in many tod-
dlers and young children. Often many 
of these children are misdiagnosed as 
having ADHD.

Other symptoms include:
•	 Development of a narrow or long 

face
•	 Gummy smile
•	 Crooked teeth and misaligned jaws
•	 Difficult toothbrushing and gagging

Sleep-Mouth Issues and Your Baby

Schedule your child’s appointment today! 
Call: 703-723-8440

44025 Pipeline Plaza, Suite #225, Ashburn, VA 20147

www.kidzsmile.com

•	 Regular	Dental	Exams
•	 Professional	Teeth	Cleanings
•	 Dentistry	for	Children	with	Special	

Healthcare	Needs
•	 Digital	X-Rays
•	 CBCT	(Cone	Beam	Computed		

Tomography)
•	 Icon®	Cavity	Prevention

Preventative	&	Comprehensive	Dental	Care
•	 Fluoride	Treatment
•	 Sealants
•	 Pediatric	Sedation	Dentistry
•	 Laser	Dentistry
•	 Baby	Root	Canal	(Pulpotomy)
•	 StemSave™

•	 Mouthguards
•	 Tooth	Extraction	&	Space	Maintainers

•	 Myofunctional	Orthodontics
•	 Infant	&	Child	Frenectomy
•	 Bebe	Munchee®	Tool

Child	Growth	&	Development
•	 BabyLase™

•	 Sleep	Apnea	&	Sleep	Airway		
Treatments

•	 Tooth-Colored	Fillings
•	 Dental	Crowns
•	 Teeth	Whitening

Cosmetic	&	Restorative	Care

Dr. Lynda Dean-Duru

Dr. Krystle Dean-Duru
•	 Lumineers
•	 Snap-On	Smile®

•	 Sleeping with head and neck hyper-
extended or with “butt” in the air

•	 Picky eating
•	 Bedwetting beyond potty-training 
•	 Sleepwalking 

If you notice any of these prob-
lems with your child, ask your pedia-
trician for a referral to a specialist or 
dental professional who is familiar and 
educated on the connection of sleep-
mouth issues to overall health.
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Garima K. Talwar, DDS, MS
Board	Certified	Prosthodontist	

Specializing	in	Reconstructive	and	Implant	Dentistry

Dr. Garima Talwar specializes in Full Mouth  
Reconstructive and Implant Dentistry. 

She	brings	25	years	of	experience	to	Northern		
Virginia,	and	has	been	recognized	as	one	of	the	best	Prosth-

odontists	by	“Top	Dentist”	and		
Washingtonian	magazines,	and	by	her	peers.		

Her	state-of-the-art	facilities	in	Asburn	and		
Leesburg	offer	comprehensive	Full	Mouth		

Reconstruction	with	laser-assisted	procedures		
and	oral/intravenous	sedation.

(703) 729-6222
44345	Premier	Plaza	•	Suite	220,	Ashburn,	VA

EsthetiqueDentistryAshburn.com

Esthetique Dentistry

(571) 455-0466
1602	Village	Market	Bouleavard,	SE	•	Ste	130,	Leesburg,	VA

AdvancedDentalCareLeesburg.com 

Advanced Dental Care

In-OffIce LabOratOry
& technIcIan
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High-quality sleep is extremely 
important for children. Tired children 
can have trouble focusing, struggle in 
school and be more irritable. However, 
troubled sleeping can sometimes be 
caused by more than just a lumpy 
pillow.

Sleep disordered breathing (SDB) 
is a common issue among children, 
with an estimated nine out of ten 
children suffering from one or more 
symptoms related to SDB. These 
symptoms can include:
• ADD/ADHD, 
• Lower IQ, 
• Chronic allergies, 
• Aggressive behavior, 
• Mouth breathing, 
• Swollen adenoids and tonsils, 
• Daytime drowsiness, 
• Crooked teeth, 
• Restless sleep, 
• Bedwetting, 
• Nightmares, 
• Dark circles under the eyes, 
• Snoring, 
• Irritability, 
• Frequent headaches, 
• Arrested growth, and 
• Low grades in math, science, and 

spelling.
The HealthyStart System is an 

oral appliance therapy that addresses 
the root causes of SDB by promoting 
the proper growth and development of 
the jaw and airway to optimize airflow 
and promote proper nasal breathing 
while simultaneously straightening 
the child’s teeth. This system has been 
specifically designed to address these 
issues and improve the overall health 
of children.

When SDB-induced breathing 
problems are addressed, many symp-
toms of SDB disappear. Children 
are able to breathe properly and can 
learn, grow, and reach their full po-
tential. Many children with the above 
health disorders are being “treated” 
with powerful medications without 
evaluating the possible root cause of 
their issues. The HealthyStart System 

Every Child Deserves a Healthy Start
evaluates the child to determine if there 
is a breathing and sleeping issue and if 
they may benefit from the treatment.

The HealthyStart System is 
non-surgical, non-pharmaceutical, 
pain-free, and non-invasive. It is 
soft, comfortable, and worn at night 
or as directed to assist parents who 
struggle with children affected by 

By Ranti Aryani, DDS, FAAOSH
Presidential Dental

SDB, a restricted airway, and crowded 
or crooked teeth. The system is also 
FDA Cleared, BPA, silicone, and 
latex-free, ISO certified, and a Health 
Canada Class II Medical-grade device.

It is important to note that when 
treatment begins early, the perfect 
smiles that the HealthyStart Appli-
ance System creates are less likely to 

relapse. It creates healthier, happier 
kids who can breathe. As a parent, it 
is important to give your child every 
chance to succeed, and the HealthyS-
tart System is a safe and effective 
way to do so. Every child deserves 
a healthy start, and the HealthyStart 
Appliance System can help them 
achieve it.

Uncovering 
Health issues in 
Your Child While 

Straigtening 
Teeth Without 

Braces

3930 Knowles Avenue, Suite #300, Kensington, MD 20895

240-550-1442
www.PresidentialDentalCare.com

The HealthyStart™ System has been specifically designed to promote 
the proper growth & development of the jaw & airway to optimize air-
flow & promote proper nasal breathing while straightening your child’s teeth. As these areas 
develop, many symptoms of Sleep Disordered Breathing disappear. When kids can breathe 
properly, they begin to learn, grow & blossom into their true potential!

Give your child the head start they need for a lifetime of good oral health.  
Contact Presidential Dental Care today to learn more about the  

HealthyStart program and schedule an appointment for your child. 
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Featured Health Professionals
Local Professionals Empowering and Encouraging People To Live Healthier

michael Glickman, md

revolutionmed.com

Meet Dr. Michael Glickman

Dr. Michael L. Glickman, MD, is a double Board Certified Family 
Medicine and Obesity Medicine physician who has been practicing 
since 2013, and founded Revolution Medicine in 2021.
Revolution was born from the idea that there is something miss-
ing in the US health care system, which has been designed to treat 
disease rather than prevent it. Nearly three-quarters of adults are 
overweight, yet doctors have little time to promote wellness, with 
limited advice beyond “eat less, exercise more.”
Dr. Glickman’s aim has been to correct this imbalance by creating a ho-
listically tailored program that considers the whole person, mind and 
body, to promote weight loss, and prevent and reverse chronic disease. 
When he’s not taking care of patients, Dr. Glickman spends time 
with his wife and two children. To stay healthy, Michael weight 
trains, plays tennis, and cooks nutritious meals. He is a classical-
ly trained violinist and enjoys practicing in his free time. Michael 
graduated from the Florida State University College of Medicine, 
and completed his residency at VCU-Fairfax Family Practice / INO-
VA Fairfax Hospital.

Washington, DC
1050 Connecticut Avenue, NW

5th Floor, Washington, DC 20036

202-596-8891
info@revolutionmed.com 

Evidence-Based Weight Loss

Revolution Medicine, Health & Fitness is a membership-based spe-
cialty practice on a mission to provide a comprehensive, affordable, 
and accessible weight loss solution to all, through an innovative 
technology-driven platform, integrating evidence-based weight 
loss medicine, a preventive approach to individual health, and per-
sonalized nutrition and fitness.

We’re revolutionizing 
the way you lose weight.

DC OFFICE  
NOW OPEN!

Most major insurance plans accepted in-network

4910 Massachusetts Avenue, NW 
Suite #315, Washington, DC

202-362-2883

stephen Kominsky, dPm

Meet Stephen Kominsky:

Dr. Kominsky is Board Certified in Reconstructive Foot 
& Ankle Surgery by the American Board of Podiatric 
Surgery and is a Fellow in the American College of Foot 
& Ankle Surgeons. 
Dr. Kominsky received his doctorate from the Temple 
University School of Podiatric Medicine in 1982. His un-
dergraduate Bachelor’s Degree in biology was granted 
from the University of Maryland in College Park.
Following graduation, his surgical training was at the 
Hayward Vesper Hospital in Hayward, CA, where he 
specialized in reconstructive foot and ankle surgery 
along with special emphasis on complications from dia-
betes. Dr. Kominsky moved his practice to Washington 
in 1983.
During his professional career, Dr. Kominsky has lec-
tured on topics specifically related to foot and ankle sur-
gery and diabetic foot care at over one hundred medical 
conferences around the world. He has authored numer-
ous professional papers and articles, and has had the 
opportunity to edit and contribute to several podiatric 
textbooks.

Mid Atlantic 
Podiatry 

Associates
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teresa hilliard, dPm

“Experience healthy feet and 
improved mobility with Dr. Hilliard’s 

expert podiatry care.”

Dr. Teresa Hilliard is a highly skilled and experienced 
podiatrist based in Bladensburg, Maryland. She gradu-
ated from Howard University in 1980 and went on to 
complete her medical education at New York College 
of Podiatric Medicine in 1990. She then completed 
her internship at Hampton University in 1989 and her 
residency at Washington DC Veterans Administration 
Medical Center in 1990.

Dr. Hilliard is particularly experienced in helping pa-
tients with diabetes. Diabetes can cause a number of 
complications in the feet, including poor circulation, 
nerve damage, and an increased risk of infection. Po-
diatrists like Dr. Hilliard are experts in foot and ankle 
care and can help diabetics manage these complica-
tions through regular check-ups, wound care, and 
custom orthotics. They can also work with patients to 
prevent amputations or other serious complications. 
Overall, Dr. Hilliard has dedicated her career to helping 
her patients maintain their mobility and overall foot 
health.

5632 Annapolis Road, Suite #12 
Bladensburg, MD 20710

301-390-4440

family  
Podiatry

lynda dean-duru, dds

www.Kidzsmile.com

Dr. Lynda Dean-Duru pursues pediatric dentistry with a passion rooted in her 
fascinating personal story.
For Doctor Lynda, the pathway to dentistry started during her own childhood 
experience with a dentist’s impact in her native Nigeria. As the eldest of  nine 
children (including seven brothers), she witnessed a total transformation in the 
health of  one of  her little brothers after his aches and pains were totally resolved 
under the care of  a well-trained dentist.
As a result of  this transformative experience, young Lynda determined to extend 
that kind of  care to others as her life’s calling. She went on to earn her dentistry 
degree from the University of  Benin, her General Practice residency from How-
ard University Hospital, her Pediatric Dentistry Specialty Training from Chil-
dren’s National Medical Center, Board Certification from the American Board 
of  Pediatric Dentistry, and her Fellowship Laser Certification from the Academy 
of  Laser Dentistry.
Doctor Lynda has undertaken much continuing education in Orthodontic train-
ing and is a fellow of  the United States Dental Institute and a member of  the pres-
tigious Gnathos education group in Atlanta, Georgia. She holds a certification 
in Oral Myology from the International Association of  Oral Myology (IAOM). 
She has completed levels 1 and 2 of  the Advanced Light force functionals (ALF) 
therapy, ALF Interface Academy Foundations, Genesis, and other courses.
Doctor Lynda is part of  an Integrative team of  healthcare providers seeking to 
deliver optimal health to our pediatric population by education, awareness, and 
collaborative care. She also has a special interest in treatment that focuses on 
infants’ breastfeeding and prevention of  sleep apnea in children.
She is a member of  numerous professional and civic associations and provides 
tens of  thousands of  dollars in pro bono screenings and procedures along with 
other community service in Northern Virginia every year.

About Lynda Dean-Duru

Ashburn
Children’s
Dentistry
44025 Pipeline Plaza 

Suite #225, Ashburn, VA

703-723-8440
info@kidzsmile.com
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3202 Tower Oaks 
Boulevard,	Suite	#370

Rockville, MD

301-946-6962

Yemi adesanya-famuyiwa, md, faCoG

montgomeryfertilityCenter.com

Meet Yemi Adesanya-Famuyiwa:

Degrees, Training and Certificates: M.D. – Emory University 
School of Medicine, 1989. Residency in OB/GYN – Georgetown 
University, 1989-1993. Fellowship in Reproductive Endocrinol-
ogy and Infertility – The National Institute of Health,1993-1995. 
Graduated, Magna Cum Laude with a degree in Biological Sci-
ences – Kent State. Board Certified in Reproductive Endocrinol-
ogy and Infertility, as well as Obstetrics and Gynecology.

She is the founder of Montgomery Fertility Center, as well as 
the Associate Clinical Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
at George Washington University School of Medicine and an at-
tending physician at Holy Cross Hospital in the department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Practice Philosophy: Dr. Famuyiwa is at the forefront of pro-
viding state-of-the-art care based on emergent and ongoing 
new technologies and research. This is based on a philosophy 
to provide exceptional care in the most compassionate manner 
in order to achieve the best possible outcomes for her patients. 
Her work has been recognized by numerous awards.

Awards: Top Doctor in Washington-Baltimore in 2012. Castle 
Connolly Top Doctor every year since 2012 to 2022. Castle Con-
nolly Exceptional Women In Medicine award every year since 
2017 to 2022. Named one of Bethesda Magazine Top Doctors in 
2019.

The Time 
& Attention 

You Need

6130	Landover	Road 
Cheverly, MD

240-828-8200

sherene James Bond, dPm, ms

www.BronzefootandankleCenter.com

Diabetic Foot Care Specialist

We Are Dedicated 
To Staying On 

Top Of the Latest 
Podiatric Tools 

and Treatments.

Office Hours:
Tuesday: 10-5p • Wednesday: 10-12p 

Friday: 10-5p 
Saturday: 10-1p (every 1st Sat. of the month)

Insurances We Accept:
Amerigroup, Cigna, Medicaid, Medicare, 

Blue Cross Blue Shield/Carefirst/Bluechoice, Humana, 
John Hopkins Healthcare, Tricare, Priority Partners, USFHP, 

Aetna, and United Health Care

Dr. Sherene James Bond, DPM, MS is a Board Certified Foot and Ankle Spe-
cialist. Although born and raised in Virginia, Dr. Bond currently resides in 
Maryland. She and her loving husband have two sons who are the center 
of their family life.
Dr. Bond received her Bachelor of Science in Biological Sciences from Vir-
ginia Commonwealth University in Richmond, VA. She went on to receive 
both her Master of Science degree in Biomedical Sciences and Doctorate of 
Podiatric Medicine and Surgery from Barry University in Miami Shores, FL. 
Dr. Bond received her residency certification from Richmond University 
Medical Center in Staten Island, NY.
Professionally, Dr. Bond’s work experiences where she provided podiatric 
care includes Future Care Capital Region in Landover, MD; Erickson Living 
Community at Ashby Ponds in Ashburn, VA; Doctors Community Hospi-
tal in Lanham, MD; and the University of Maryland Prince George Hospital 
Center in Cheverly, MD.

Treatments Offered:
• Wound Care
• Bunions
• Hammertoes
• Routine Foot Care
• Reconstructive Foot Surgery
• Orthotics

• Trauma
• Sports Related Injury
• Osteomyelitis
• Soft Tissue Masses
• Plantar Fasciitis
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6849 Old Dominion Drive
Suite #340

McLean,	VA	22101

571-378-1398

aazaz haq, md

www.mcleanntC.com

State-Of-The-Art Treatments For Depression

We Treat Depression When
Medications Don’t Work.
Mclean Neuropsychiatric Treatment Center 

is a subspecialty psychiatry 
clinic in Mclean for individuals 

with treatment-resistant depression.

We	offer	state-of-the-art	treatments	to	
individuals	whose	conditions	are	not	responsive	
to	medications	and/or	psychotherapy	alone.

Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (TMS)
TMS	is	a	non-invasive	brain	stimulation	therapy	cleared	by	the	FDA	

for	treatment	of	moderate	to	severe	depression.	TMS	uses	
electromagnetic	pulses	to	stimulate	activity	in	the	parts	of	the	

brain	that	are	underactive	in	depression.

Esketamine (Spravato)
Esketamine	is	a	novel,	FDA-approved	nasal	spray	indicated	for	

treatment-resistant	depression	in	adults	in	conjunction	with	oral	
antidepressant	therapy.	Esketamine	has	a	unique	mechanism	of	
action	that	is	markedly	different	from	all	oral	antidepressants	and	
can	often	alleviate	depression	that	other	antidepressants	cannot.

Depression 
Treatment In 

McLean, Virginia

Barbara J. Brown, Phd

Meet Dr. Barbara Brown:

www.ccccmentalhealth.com

With a lifetime of professional experience and personal passion in 
the field of mental health, Dr. Barbara Brown founded Capitol Hill 
Consortium for Counseling and Consultation in 2009, and currently 
serves as the leader of CCCC’s five DC-area practices and more-than 
80 clinicians and administrative staff. Out of the office, her work 
continues; Dr. Brown is a fixture in the community, and frequently 
dedicates her time to spreading mental health awareness to groups 
like churches, schools, and corporations. 

As founder, Dr. Brown brings more than three decades of psycho-
logical experience to CCCC, LLC. With a passion for community, Dr. 
Brown leads a team that values diversity first and foremost, and the 
pursuit of ensuring that each client has an experience that allows 
them to live an elevated life. 

Coming from a simple, but persistent desire to normalize caring for 
our minds, just as much as our bodies. Dr. Brown built this consor-
tium with you, your neighbor, your family, your friends, and your 
community in mind.

“There is no health without mental health.” These words said by 
Dr. David Satcher, the first Black Surgeon General of the U.S., served 
as the spark that fueled her determination to provide accessible, 
quality mental health care to all, especially in communities of color.

The clinicians and administrative staff who choose to work here 
do so because of their dedication to our mission of providing high-
quality, accessible, and culturally responsive mental health servic-
es. We strive to provide a community of therapists that reflects the 
communities where we work. We are a multicultural and multidis-
ciplinary practice. Our wish is that everyone who wants to receive 
mental health care can do so.

Washington, DC
Maryland & Virginia

202-544-5440 
support@ccccmentalhealth.com
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Trying	 to	 make	 all	 the	 parts	 work	
together	can	understandably	provoke	a	
lot	of	anxiety.

This	book	will	help	take	the	mystery	out	
of	 some	 common	 mental	 health	 care	
situations	and	offer	readers	new	ways	to	
look	at	their	challenging	circumstances.

This	 book	will	 also	 help	 guide	 families	
and	 caregivers	 through	 a	 process	 that	
the	 author	 has	 experienced	 personally	
and	 navigated	 professionally	 for	
decades.

Beth Albaneze, CTRS, CPRP
Certified Therapeutic Recreation Therapist 

Certified Rehabilitation Practitioner

From	the	Owner	of
House Calls Total Wellness

FROM HELPLESS
TO HOPEFUL
By	Beth	Albaneze	and

Co-Author	Amy	E.	Trumbull

Order Your Copy Today!
www.FromHelpless 

ToHopeful.com

Beth receiving 
the Governors 

Citation Award

This	book	is	meant	to	provide	guidance	and	ideas	on	how	to	
help	and	what	to	expect	when	you	are	dealing	with	a	loved	
one’s	acute	or	chronic	challenge	or	life	transition,	whether	it’s	
as	relatively	common	as	retirement,	a	teen	moodiness	or	as	
major	as	unemployment,	medical	urgency,	divorce,	or	a	clinical	
diagnosis	of	mental	illness.

The	goal	of	this	book	is	to	make	people	aware	of	the	many	
health	services	available	and	to	suggest	ways	to	access	them.

New Office:
5627 Allentown Road 
Camp Springs, MD 

240-619-2080 
7905	Belle	Point	Drive 

Greenbelt, MD 

240-297-9940

monica Banks Greene, Phd

www.awesomethoughtsllC.com

Meet Monica Banks Greene:
Dr. Greene is a Life Coach specializing in individual, couples and family psychotherapy, 
and maintains a private practice in Largo, MD.
With over 10 years experience as a clinician, she is currently serving as a private prac-
titioner working with a broad spectrum of clients. She has been featured on the Oprah 
Winfrey Network (OWN) working with couples with infidelity issues on the show called 
Unfaithful.
In addition, Dr. Greene has presented at National conferences and to general audiences 
on topics ranging from Stress Management, Domestic Violence, Managing Difficult Ado-
lescents, Keeping Relationships Strong in Today’s Times, Are We Ready for Marriage, Pre-
Marital Counseling, Is Our Marriage in Trouble, Marital Counseling and Making our Same 
Sex Relationship Strong.
Dr. Greene is a practical, interactive, solution-focused therapist. Her treatment approach 
is to provide support and practical feedback to help clients resolve current problems and 
long-standing patterns. She incorporates a blend of conventional and alternatives ap-
proaches, drawing upon a variety of styles and techniques to incorporate what will be 
most helpful for each client. With sensitivity and compassion, she works with each client 
to help them build on their strengths to identify and achieve life goals.
Professional Counseling Experience & Additional Training:
• Crisis Intervention for Adults, Adolescents, Children and Senior Citizens
• Advanced Trauma Treatment
• Psychological Evaluations
• Career Choices
• Conflict Resolution
• Substance Abuse Education
• Adolescent and Adult Self Esteem
• Parenting
• Anger Management
• Multi-Family
• Adolescent Substance Abuse Education
• Client population includes ages 5 to elder adults who are from a variety of cultural 

backgrounds.
• Provide Services to individuals, couples, families, groups, and organizations
Professional Activities and Memberships:
• Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Incorporated
• Board of Directors for P.G. County Crisis Center
• Board of Directors for Gabriel’s House/Domestic Violence Center
• Member of N.A.A.C.P.
• Board of Directors for Excel Eldercare Management Inc.
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Washington open mri, inc.

Washingtonopenmri.com

Washington Open MRI has recently added a 
proprietary scanning technique - DMX - Digital 
Motion X-Ray that can properly diagnose damage to 
the ligaments around the neck. An injury that until 
now could not be properly visualized.

NEW! Digital Motion X-Rays – 
For Whiplash and Neck Injuries

When people are hurt in motion, diagnostic tests 
must be done in motion to properly detect the full 
extent of the problem. Traditional X-rays and MRIs 
often miss Whiplash and other neck ligament 
injuries because they are designed to take a picture 
of a patient standing still. 

Now open exclusively at our 
Greenbelt location!

15005 Shady Grove Road 
Suite #110, Rockville, MD

301-424-4888
6196 Oxon Hill Road 

Suite #110, Oxon Hill, MD
301-567-0986

5530 Wisconsin Avenue 
Suite #529, Chevy Chase, MD

301-656-6399

9135 Piscataway Road 
Suite #106, Clinton, MD

301-877-8800
7399 Hanover Parkway 

Greenbelt, MD
301-220-3003

25 Crossroads Drive 
Suite #180, Owings Mills, MD

410-356-0343

contact@podiatristinmotion.com

703-879-5155

Gregory Cardinal, dPm

www.Podiatristinmotion.com

Meet Gregory Cardinal:

House Call  
Foot Doctor  

Comes to You!

Degrees, Training & Certifications: Dr. Cardinal is a Midwest native and 
finished his undergraduate studies at the University of Minnesota. He 
pursued his doctoral education at Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine in 
North Chicago, IL and graduated with a dual degree of Doctor of Podiatric 
Medicine and Master of Science in Healthcare Administration and Man-
agement. Dr. Cardinal went on to complete a 3-year medical and surgical 
Residency with the VA Maryland Healthcare System with a focus in wound 
care, general podiatry and surgery. Dr. Cardinal is Board Certified by the 
American Board of Podiatric Medicine and is a Fellow of the American Col-
lege of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics. 
Special Interests/Services: Podiatrist in Motion is a unique practice 
whose primary focus is house calls for foot and ankle concerns. Dr. Cardi-
nal will come to you, to your home or office; meaning no waiting rooms, no 
traffic and no rushed visits. He treats all ages specializing in many general 
podiatric concerns such as heel pain, medical pedicures, ingrown nails, 
warts and pediatric podiatry. He performs biomechanical exams and cast-
ing for custom orthotics. Dr. Cardinal also offers cutting-edge treatments 
such as laser therapy for fungal nails and musculoskeletal pain.
Personal Interests & Hobbies: In his free time, Dr. Cardinal enjoys play-
ing tennis, running, spending time with family and friends and playing the 
guitar.
Practice Philosophy: Podiatrist in Motion’s mission is to bring the foot 
care clinic to you, in the comfort of your own home, office or wherever you 
may need care. Private-pay only.
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800-710-0917
301-494-2146
melorejuvenation.com

We are here to assist you to “Treat the cause… not the symptom.” Melo Rejuvenation 
Laboratories, is a group of dedicated scientists, researchers, doctors and chemists who 
are committed to serving the wellbeing of humankind. That means going the extra mile 
in taking the complexity out of self education and spending the time with any individual 
who genuinely wishes to learn living a balanced life, what we call Omnistasis.

For nearly two decades, our company has done this by researching and producing products 
that get powerful results in your balanced and healthy lifestyle. We maintain the highest 
safeguards to ensure that all of our customers receive the highest quality, yet affordable, 
nutritional support products for the results they desire. Through our web sites, numerous 
distribution outlets, and distribution partners, we specialize in and proudly offer the finest 
anti-aging products to not only Internet consumers, but also traditional health food stores 
as well as specialty item stores. We provide our customers the choice of using advanced 
Internet ordering, or conveniently calling our state-of-the-art calling center.

At present, we have strategic partner alliances in place with doctors and researchers in 
many areas of nutrition science with a special focus on hormones, nutrition and balanced 
health. We are continually researching the very latest science and medical data to continually 
offer only excellence in natural anti-aging and weight loss supplements to ensure the 
highest level of customer loyalty and satisfaction.

BEST PHARMACY
6495 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. 

#B130, HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783

NEW LOCATION:
6869 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. 

TAKOMA PARK, MD 20912

Laboratory • Best Medical Center  
X-Ray • Pharmacy • Weight Loss 

& Rejuvenation • Stem Cells
dr. melo forchu

Wellness Solutions

We can help you remain young, physically and mentally 
sound with a strong body and mind!

• Weight Loss Products & Solutions – 100% Safe, Doctor Recommended
• Hormone Evaluation – Cortisol, Testosterone, and More

• HGH – Hormone Growth Hormone – Anti-Aging, Sports Performance
• Complete Reference Lab – CBC, Vitamin D Level Testing, and More

• Medical Center, Pharmacy, and X-Ray on-site
• Adrenal Gland Evaluation • Autoimmune Disorders

Visit or Call us Today to find out how we can help you!

601	Post	Office	Road	 
Suite	#1-B,	Waldorf,	MD 

301-638-4867
2500 North Van Dorn Street  
Suite #128, Alexandria, VA 

703-894-4867

Karl a. smith, dds, ms

Meet Periodontist, Karl A. Smith, DDS, MS

www.drKarlsmith.com

Dr. Karl Smith specializes in periodontics and implantology. As a periodontist, 
Dr. Smith specializes in treatment of gum disease, the maintenance of peri-
odontal health, cosmetic smile enhancement procedures, and dental implants 
to replace teeth that are missing. Although no one likes to go to the doctor or 
dentist, we strive to make your visits with us as comfortable and pleasant as 
possible. We strongly believe that our patients’ comfort is an important part 
of quality dental care.
Dr. Smith believes that your right to choose a dentist is an important freedom. 
We work closely with your dentist, but a referral by a dentist is not required 
to visit our office. We also welcome referrals from patients and friends of the 
practice. Everyone that is interested in keeping their teeth for a lifetime should 
see a periodontist.
Dr. Smith’s colleagues describe him as a gentle, easy-going person, and people 
come from near and far to experience the comfort and professionalism of his 
office and patient-oriented staff. He is consistently rated by his peers as a Top 
Dentist 2012-2021 in Virginia Living, Washingtonian Magazine, and Northern 
Virginia Magazine. 

WHaT TO ExPECT On a VIsIT 
WITH Dr. smITH:

Dr. Smith says that “From the first phone call you will be treated with care and 
concern for your unique dental condition. Every question you have ever had 
about your dental health will be covered as well as any financial considerations 
you may have. It is my goal to care for each and every person that comes through 
my doors and to exceed your expectations from a dental office. I promise to 
always give you honesty and accuracy when it comes to your treatment. I will 
never start treatment without your full knowledge, understanding, and accep-
tance of your condition.”

Comfortable Sedation,   
Laser Periodontics   

& Implant Dentistry

“Please call my office to ask about our  
New Patient Special – $179.00”

Mention: DrsmithDC0223

Degrees, Training and Certificates: 
Doctor of Dental Surgery Degree from the University of California, Los Angeles 1981. 
After graduation immediately entered General Practice in the U.S. Air Force Dental 
Corps. Successfully completed three additional years of advanced training in the 
specialty of Periodontics, Dental Anesthesia and Implants in 1992 at the University 
of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio and Wilford Hall USAF Medical Center. 
Retired from the U.S. Air Force as a Lieutenant Colonel after four years of reserve and 
fifteen years of meritorious world-wide active duty service in 1996. Fellowship in 
the Academy of General Dentistry and in DOCS, a sedation organization for dentists.
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Jessica Temple, PsyD, ABPP-CN serves patients 

in the Falls Church location. Dr. Temple com-

pleted her Master’s Degree in Clinical and 

Counseling Health Psychology at the Phila-

delphia College of Osteopathic Medicine and 

completed her doctorate in Clinical Psychol-

ogy at La Salle University. She completed her 

clinical neuropsychology at the Coatesville VA 

in Pennsylvania and completed her clinical 

neuropsychological Fellowship/Residency at 

The Institute For Rehabilitation and Research/

Baylor College of Medicine. She is an active 

member of American Academy of Clinical 

Neuropsychology, Society for Clinical Neuro-

psychology (APA Division 40), Rehabilitation 

Psychology (APA Division 22), and Internation-

al Neuropsychological Society.

As a neuropsychologist, she specializes in the 

assessment and diagnosis of all types of de-

mentias, assessment of cognitive impairments 

due to concussion, traumatic brain injury, 

strokes, movement disorders, multiple sclero-

sis, and epilepsy.

We Treat Depression  
At the Source with TMS

Jessica Temple, 
PsyD, AbPP-CN

Neurostar	Transcranial	
Magnetic	Stimulation	
Chair

Non-Drug Treatment

A new possibility for the treatment of depression
If you’re like so many who suffer from depression, you have tried multiple medications 
or therapies searching for relief. These treatments don’t deliver satisfactory results for 
everyone, and they often come with significant side effects that only add to the  
struggle. It can be an exhausting cycle of trial and error that feels never ending.

Drug-free Depression Treatment That Works For You
TMS is Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation therapy, a non-drug treatment for major 
depression. TMS uses focused magnetic pulses, similar to an MRI, to reignite dormant 
synapses in the brain and help your brain function the way it was meant to.

It is not a drug, “shock” therapy, or surgery. It is a safe, effective treatment for major 
depression without the side effects of medication. 

Available At...

integratedneurologyservices.com   |   Locations in Alexandria • Lorton • Falls Church

learn More, Call: 703-313-9111
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emBarrassed BY Your Breath?

Do People . . .

Turn Away When You Get Close?

Rub Under Their Nose?

Offer You Gums or Mints?

Talk	Behind	Your	Back?

Exclude You From Social Activities?

WE CuRE bAD bAD bREATH!
Original Tongue Rejuvenation®  ELIMINATES THE CAuSE of bad

breath so that YOu CAN LIVE THE LIFE YOu DESERVE!

We are so confident that we CAN CURE YOU
we offer a moneY-BaCK Guarantee

LIVE THE LIFE YOu DESERVE TODAY!
National breath Center®

www.BeatHalitosis.com

7115	Leesburg	Pike,	Suite	#309,	Falls	Church,	VA	22045	–	703-533-0926

You Don’t Have to Live With 
Bad Breath Anymore

Richard A. Miller, DDS
When you are close, do people 

rub their fingers under their nose? 
Cover their mouth? Cover their nose? 
Slightly turn their head? Offer you 
gum or mints? If you have seen these 
gestures, chances are you suffer from 

bad breath. And if the mouthwashes, 
mints, and gums don’t work well any 
longer, finally, there is a cure.

As you may already know, breath 
odor can smell like “rotten eggs,” “fe-
ces,” or even “moldy cabbage” and is 
caused by odors produced by bacteria 
that live in the coatings on the tongue. 
These bacteria form biofilms (coat-

ings) that can only be removed by spe-
cialized and unique oral instruments 
invented at the National Breath Center. 
These Biofilm Removal Instruments® 
remove the coating that causes bad 
breath – a painless process – and the 
odor-causing bacteria that go with it.

A biofilm is like a living organism 
with its own ecosystem – with live bacteria, food, debris, dead skin cells, 

and its own waste management system 
– your mouth. This biofilm attaches 
itself into the nooks and crannies 
on the top of your tongue, filling up 
the spaces between taste buds and in 
many cases, covering them over. Even 
antibiotics cannot penetrate it so they 
do not eliminate bad breath. The only 
way is removal of the biofilm coating.

So, why don’t mouthwashes, 
toothbrushes, or tongue cleaners work 
for serious bad breath? The reason is 
that the biofilm coating on the tongue 
is too thick to remove by scraping and 
too thick to be penetrated by mouth-
washes. No matter what is used, it can-
not reach into the microscopic nooks 
and crannies on the tongue surface 
leaving behind millions of bad breath 
bacteria to cause odors. In fact, the 
biofilm can be more than ¼ inch thick 
and doesn’t cause any discomfort.

For the last 30 years a profes-
sional cure has been available that 
eliminates long standing and/or severe 
bad breath – a cure for the millions of 
people who have tried everything to no 
avail. Original Tongue Rejuvenation® 

at the National Breath Center has been 
available for 30 years and has a proven 
track record of curing bad breath. 

One last thing. Most people can-
not smell their own breath. It’s just 
nature’s way of allowing us to func-
tion without being aware of personal 
odors and smells. You might think that 
friends and family would tell you if 
there was a problem. Don’t count on 
it. The closer you are to a person the 
more they get used to your breath. And 
most people are too polite to hurt your 
feelings. Halitosis sufferers get their 
cues from other people’s actions, not 
their words.

So, if people react to you in 
close situations, you probably have 
noticeable bad breath serious enough 
to cause people to notice. Original 
Tongue Rejuvenation®, available ex-
clusively at the National Breath Center 
for 30 years, is a painless technique 
that removes all the tongue biofilm and 
the odor. Then you can say goodbye to 
bad breath forever.

By Richard A. Miller, DDS, Director
National Breath Center
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on
“ZOOM”

Your Space, Your Energy, Your Sacredness
Yoga on a more relaxed, deeper level at home.

Monday and Wed 10:30am-11:30am
Tuesday and Friday 6pm to 7pm 

Wednesday Yoga Nidra Meditation 6pm to 7pm Yoga
Saturday Morning 8:30am to 9:30am

Certified Astrologer – Charts interpreted for as 
little as $49. The Big 3: Sun, Moon, Rising Ascendant

Join Today – $59.00 Unlimited For the 
Month - includes meditation call for more 

information - 301-535-9787
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Attraction

Loving Care Pediatrics 
Janet V. Johnson, MD

Board Certified in Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine 
Fellow of the American Academy of Pediatrics

3311 Toledo Terrace Suite C-201, Hyattsville, Maryland 20782
Mon–Fri, 9:00 am–5:00 pm |  Office: (301) 403-8808 or Alt: (301) 403-1341

I was born and raised in Brooklyn, New 
York. Attended undergraduate college at 
Hunter College in New York, received my 

masters at Long Island University in Brooklyn 
New York and completed my medical degree 
at State University of New York at Buffalo, 
School of Medicine in 1991. 

My postdoctoral training was received at 
Howard University/District of Columbia 
Hospitals combined Residency Program, 
Department of Pediatrics in Washington, DC 
completed in June 1994. I served as Chief 
Resident for the Department of Pediatrics, 
January 1994. I obtained Continuity Clinic 
Awards from 1991 to 1993 based on partic-
ipation and involvement in community clinics 
during my residency training.

I am Licensed in Maryland, Board Certified 
in Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine 
and a Fellow of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. 

I have been in Private Practice for 22 years. 
I practice general pediatrics: examining, 
diagnosing and treating most of the diseas-
es of children from birth to 21 years of age. 
With referral to specialists when the need 
arise. The practice is certified by the Prince 
George’s Health Department to administer 
Yellow Fever Vaccination. The practice pro-
vides vaccines for overseas travel to those 
individuals traveling out of the country and in 
need of an official certificate of vaccination 
(Yellow Book). 

I make every attempt to ensure medical care 
to my patients is as convenient as possible. 
If your child becomes ill during the night you 
may contact the office via the answering ser-
vice and speak with me for an emergent next 
day appointment. We also have same day 
appointments. Most insurances are accepted 
including: Aetna, Care first Blue Cross, Blue 
Choice, Amerigroup, Americhoice United 
Health care, Teamsters, Tricare, most govern-
ment plans, Maryland Medicaid, self-pay, and 

many others, please call the office at 301-
403-8808 to schedule a visit. We look forward 
to seeing you at Loving Care Pediatrics—
Janet Johnson MD and Staff.

In addition, I am dedicated to volunteering 
my time to community outreach projects, 
youth groups, health fairs, various church 
functions and committee boards as well as 
for those who are less fortunate. Donating 
of my talents, time and treasures and giving 
back and serving those who are in need. I 
am an active member in The Prince George’s 
Community Advisory Group and served as 
the Medical Director for the Mid-Maryland 
Mission of Mercy two day free Dental Clinic 
sponsored by Catholic Charities Archdiocese 
of Washington in August 2013.

Practice Philosophy
Janet Johnson MD and Travel Health 
Medicine is committed to servicing its 
patients, parents and community by provid-
ing excellent and compassionate health care 
service to a culturally diverse population that 
promotes the dignity and well-being of the 
people we serve. 

Vision Statement
Janet Johnson and Travel Health Medicine 
goal is to be recognized in the community 
it serves for compassionate patient service, 
and clinical excellence. To create a caring 
environment with a commitment to foster a 
work environment where individual diversi-
ty is valued and recognized, also where the 
satisfaction of all patients regardless of their 
background is the fundamental goal of our 
every action, with the practice of medicine 
being recognized and honored as a uniquely 
noble pursuit.

Company Values 
Core Values
These core values bring to life our mission 
and place special demands on how we 
behave.

Integrity: We are consistent and honest 
in word and deed. Commit to the highest 
standards of ethical conduct, respect, com-
petence and safety.

Quality: We provide service excellence in 
meeting client expectations. We ensure com-
mitment to excellence for our patient and 
communities.

Respect: We behave in a way that honors 
self and others. There is respect for diversity 
and individual differences. We embrace that 
diversity of individuals, ideas and expressions 
so as to achieve better multicultural under-
standing of our fellow man.

Collaboration: Cultivate positive relation-
ships while embracing diversity.

Commitment: We demonstrate dedication to 
our work, personal development, the organi-
zation, the mission and the vision.

Accountability: We follow through and are 
answerable for our performance.

Empowerment: Recognize individual 
strengths and encourage learning.

Stewardship: Serve society and our global 
community as well as manage our resources 
properly.

 
Our Staff

From left to right: Ama, Medical Assistant;  
Dr. Johnson; May, Medical Assistant.

Insurances Accepted
Aetna, CareFirst Blue Cross, Blue Choice, 
Amerigroup, Americhoice, United Health 

Care, Teamsters, Tricare, Maryland 
Medicaid, and Other Major Insurers

to be recognized in the community it serves for 
compassionate patient service, and clinical excellence. 
To create a caring environment with a commitment to 
foster a work environment where individual diversity 
is valued and recognized, also where the satisfaction 
of all patients regardless of their background is the 
fundamental goal of our every 
action, with the practice of 
medicine being recognized and 
honored as a uniquely noble pursuit. 

Our Vision is

Call today to make an appointment! 301-403-8808

Doesn't Your Child 
Deserve the Best?

Board Certified in Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine by the American Academy of Pediatrics 
Fellow of the American Academy of Pediatrics

Diabetes and Yoga

By Toni Greene, Owner 
Happy Hour Yoga on Zoom!

Diabetes may occur when the 
body is stressed, or there is a lack of 
exercise and wrong diet. Diabetes can 
be controlled.

Stress is caused when the mind is 
over worked with worry and anxiety. 
We create stress when we think that 

we have to control everything and 
everybody. Stress comes about when 
we do not take the time to assess 
the situation. If we were to dissect 
the situation we are stressing about 
we will see that we are adding more 
to the problem than necessary. Our 
minds like to create, and our minds 
like to keep moving and jumping all 
over the place. If and when we take 
the time to really look at the situation 
you will see it really wasn’t as bad as 
we imagined.

Diabetes can often times be con-
trolled through diet. We often enjoy 
eating foods that are good to taste but 
very bad for the body.

When we begin to control our 

thought process we can begin to heal 
our bodies. Controlling the thought 
process is harder than giving up 
alcohol, drugs, cigarettes, sex, shop-
ping, etc. Control your thoughts with 
the help of meditation, prayer and 
readiness and willingness. Wanting to 
change is the first step. Saying no to 
your cravings is the second step. You 
will find when you eat a proper diet, 
and eat at a regular time every day 
and when you eat a balanced meal 
it will cut out the junk food cravings 

and eliminate the snacking in between 
meals. You will begin to control your 
mind and you will have the final say 
in healing your body.

In yoga, we have various twists 
and turns that will activate and stimu-
late the lower and upper vertebras 
of the spine that will in turn regulate 
the uric acid that forms in the body 
due to excess worry and wrong diet. 
Relaxation will eliminate the over 
active mind.

Namaste/Sat Nam.

By Janet V. Johnson, MD
Loving Care Pediatrics

More than 24 million Ameri-
cans have diabetes; of those, about 
six million don’t know they have 
the disease. This difficult disease, 
once called adult-onset diabetes, is 
striking an ever-growing number of 
adults. Even more alarming, it’s now 
beginning to show up in obese teen-
agers and children.

Type 2 diabetes is largely pre-
ventable. About nine cases in 10 
could be avoided by taking several 
simple steps: keeping weight under 
control, exercising more, eating a 
healthy diet, and not smoking.

Weight Control
Having excess weight is the 

single most important cause of type 2 
diabetes. Being overweight increases 
one’s chances of developing type 
2 diabetes seven-fold. Being obese 
makes you 20-40 times more likely to 
develop diabetes than someone with 
a healthy weight.

Losing weight can help if your 
weight is above the healthy-weight 
range. Losing 7-10% of your current 
weight can cut your chances of de-
veloping type 2 diabetes in half.

Active Lifestyle
Inactivity promotes type 2 diabe-

tes. Working your muscles more often 
and making them work harder im-
proves their ability to use insulin and 
absorb glucose. This puts less stress on 
your insulin-making cells. Long bouts 
of hot, sweaty exercise aren’t necessary 
to reap this benefit. Walking briskly for 
a half hour every day reduces the risk 
of developing type 2 diabetes by 30%. 
Similar diabetes-prevention benefits 
have been reported for brisk walking 
of more than five hours per week.

Television-watching is a detri-
mental form of inactivity: For every 
two hours spent watching TV instead 
of pursuing something more active 
increases the chances of developing 
diabetes by 20%; it also increases the 
risk of heart disease (15%) and early 
death (13%).

Four dietary changes can have 
a big impact on the risk of type 2 
diabetes.
• Choose whole grains and whole 

grain products over highly pro-
cessed carbohydrates.

• Skip the sugary drinks, and choose 
water instead.

• Choose good fats instead of bad 
fats.

Steps To 
Preventing Diabetes

Please see “Prevent Diabetes,” page 38
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Guest professor, Henan University of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM)  
Chief TCM Physician, WFCMS; M.S. in TCM, Beijing University of TCM 
PhD in integrated medicine, China Academy of Chinese Medical Sciences
Fellowship, Georgetown University & Children’s National Medical Center

3 patents, 8 books of TCM, 30 papers, 30+ years of experience in TCM

Wholelife Acupuncture  
& Fitness Center

Quansheng Lu, CMD, PhD, L.Ac
 www.wholelifeherb.com • luquansheng@gmail.com

301-340-1066	•	fax:	301-340-1090

 Low back pain • eczema • arthritis • allergies • cough • insomnia • paralysis   
obesity • nephritis • hepatitis • infertility • PMS • side effects of cancer treatment

416 Hungerford Drive, #300 
Rockville, MD 20850

5022 Dorsey Hall Drive, #101 
Ellicott City, MD 21042

 Is It 

Call now to schedule your appointment:

301-946-6962
Montgomery Fertility Center

Tower	Oaks	Professional	Park
3202	Tower	Oaks	Blvd,	Suite	370	 

Rockville, MD 20852
www.montgomeryfertilitycenter.com

Baby?
   For a 
Too Late 

Have you been enjoying life with friends, a great career, travel and 
adventure, but now you are ready for a baby and nothing is happening? 
If you are ready now, but the baby is not responding to your call, you 
should see Dr. Adesanya-Famuyiwa.

Dr. Adesanya-Famuyiwa has the expertise to assist you in reaching 
your goal to be a mother. Our mantra is to provide one on one care in 
a friendly and relaxing atmosphere.

Services provided:
•	Fertility	Preserving	Fibroid	Surgery
•	Infertility	Evaluation	and	Treatment

Egg Donors Needed

•	In	Vitro	Fertilization	and	ICSI
•	Artificial	Insemination
•	Advanced	Laparoscopic	Surgery
•	Treatment	of	Abnormal	Bleeding

Yemi Adesanya-Famuyiwa, MD, FACOG
BSc: Kent State University–Magna Cum Laude

MD: Emory University School of Medicine
Residency: Georgetown University Medical Center

Fellowship: National Institutes of Health
Board Certified: American Board of OB/GYN 

Subspecialty Certified: Reproductive Endocrine and Infertility
Associate Clinical Professor George Washington University Medical Center

It’s Not Over Til 
It’s Over

Fertility Revisited

By Yemi Adesanya-Famuyiwa, MD 
Montgomery Fertility Center

It is a well established fact that 
fertility is intimately related to the age 
of a woman. After the age of 35, fer-
tility starts to drop off significantly. In 
the absence of a specific diagnosis, pa-
tients trying to conceive at that age for 
more than six months of duration are 
said to have unexplained infertility.

What is little known is that in the 
absence of any treatment, and while 
waiting to establish treatment, the 
natural rate of conception leading to 
ongoing pregnancy or life birth is ap-
proximately 15% at six months for a 

35-year-old woman with two years of 
prior unexplained infertility. This rate is 
24% after 12 months. For 42-year-old 
women this rate decreases to 8% after 
six months and 13% after 12 months. 

Once a cause of fertility has been 
established however, this rate can be 
expected to be much lower. Therefore, 
women waiting to start their fertility 
treatment, or between treatment cycles 
and with a diagnosis of unexplained 
infertility, may still attempt natural 
conception. For patients who are older 
who have a much diminished ovarian 
reserve, they may choose to explore 
options such as egg donation, abdop-
tion, or child-free living.

Why Try Alone?
An online study involving over 

8,000 women found that the use of 
a menstrual cycle monitoring app in 
combination with fertility indicators 
can improve the chances of pregnancy. 

Not all apps are created equal. 
Five apps are noted to have higher 
rates of success than others. These 
include Clue, Fertility Friend, Glow, 
Kindara, and Ovia.

Please see “Fertility,” page 38

Chinese Medicine For 
Chronic Low Back Pain

What Is Lower Back Pain?
Four out of five adults in the U.S. 

experience lower back pain at some 
point in their lives. Acute back pain 
lasts from a few days to a few weeks, 
but chronic back pain may last more 
than three months. There are many 
causes of lower back pain, but the most 
common causes are muscle strain and 
degenerative disc disease.

According to traditional Chinese 
medicine theory, external factors 

By Quansheng Lu, CMD, PhD, LAc 
Wholelife Chinese Medicine  

& Acupuncture Center

such as extreme weather, injury, and 
excessive sexual activity, can lead to 
the block of Qi and blood, which is 
thought to result in low back pain if 
the block of Qi and blood is located 
at the lower back.Traditional Chinese 
Medicine (TCM) includes Chinese 
herbal medicine, acupuncture, moxi-
bustion, cupping, scrapping, tui-na, 
qi-gong and exercises. Acupuncture 
and Chinese herbal medicine are the 
main parts of TCM.

Can Acupuncture 
Control Lower Back Pain?
Lower back pain limits activity 

and is the second most frequent reason 
for physician visits. Previous research 
shows widespread use of acupuncture 
for lower back pain. One meta-analy-
sis is designed to assess acupuncture’s 
effectiveness for treating lower back 
pain. The 33 randomized, controlled 
trials that met inclusion criteria were 
sub-grouped according to acute or 

chronic pain, style of acupuncture, 
and type of control group used. For 
the primary outcome of short-term 
relief of chronic pain, the meta-
analyses showed that acupuncture is 
significantly more effective than sham 
treatment and no additional treatment. 
The study concluded that acupuncture 
may effectively relieve chronic low 
back pain.

How Many/Often Acupuncture 
Sessions Do I Need?

Usually, 1-3 sessions for acute 
back pain; 6-16 sessions for chronic 
back pain, depending on the situation. 
Twice a week is recommended for a 
better treatment result.

Is Acupuncture Safe?
Yes. Acupuncture is a safe treat-

ment. It may occasionally cause 
dizziness, local internal bleeding, 
dermatitis, nerve damage, and/or 
increased pain (especially when the 
acupuncturist is not well-trained).
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Happy Hour yoga on

“ZooM”

Certified Astrologer – Charts interpreted for as little as $49.
The Big 3: Sun, Moon, Rising Ascendant

Wellness Center 
6504 Old Branch Avenue, Temple Hills, MD 20748

301-535-9787 • Call For More Information

your Space, your energy, your SacredneSS

yoga on a More relaxed, deeper level at HoMe.
Monday and Wednesday 10:30am-11:30am

Tuesday and Friday 6pm to 7pm 
Wednesday Yoga Nidra Meditation 6pm to 7pm Yoga

Saturday Morning 8:30am to 9:30am

Join Today – $59.00 Unlimited For the Month - Includes Meditation

Heart Health
By Toni Greene, Owner 

Happy Hour Yoga on Zoom!

How to heal the heart? Love will 
heal the heart. The heart is the fourth 
energy center of the human body. 
The human body has at least eight 
energy centers known as chakras. 
Chakras are said to be a map for the 
journey through life. The journey of 
life has many aspects. A chakra is a 
spinning vortex of activity created by 
the presence of consciousness within 

the physical body; the chakra energy 
carries urges, emotions, habits, and 
the imprints of all that happens to us. 
The chakras are a gateway between the 
body and mind. Classically, there are 
seven main chakras that correspond to 
our seven central nerve ganglia (bun-
dles) branching out from our spinal 
column. The chakras in the computer 
world can be thought of as a CD that 
can be installed into our hardware 
(brain), which influences the flow of 
life force (prana). The programs from 

the CD (chakras) tell us when to do 
things like eat, sleep, and how to relate 
to others. Well sometimes, like a com-
puter system, we get bugs, viruses that 
affect the program. The bugs that get 
into our systems can be a deficiency 
or an excess in the chakras.

The heart is the fourth energy 
center and it is also the fourth chakra. 
Life sometimes gives us trouble and 
we try to find ways to cope. There 
are two main ways in coping with the 
problems or the troubles in life, they 

are to increase or decrease your energy 
center in order to deal with the diffi-
culty. Increasing energy would include 
creating a fever to combat bacteria, 
getting your friends together to help 
you fight, or staying up all night to 
study for an exam. Decreasing your 
energy is a way of trying to get away 
from a threat, like disassociating to 
make the pain go away.

Excessive or an increased amount 
of energy in the heart center can cause 
codependency, focusing too much 
on others, poor boundaries, jealousy, 
being a pleaser, or being a martyr. 
Decreased or a deficiency in the heart 
chakra can cause you to be withdrawn, 
critical, intolerant, lonely, have a lack 
of sympathy, and fear of intimacy.

Ups and downs, highs and lows, 
these are all aspects that need to be 
balanced. When you are stressed 
and do not release or express it, you 
can become excessive, it can then 
manifest into blockages. Blockages 
can lead to common ailments such as 
hypertension, heart disease, circula-
tory problems, difficulty breathing, 
aching in the chest or upper back, a 
weak immune system and frequent 
bronchitis or lung infections.

The heart chakras can be bal-
anced, healed and transformed by 
acknowledging that a blockage does 
exist in this center. Love is the ul-
timate healer of the heart. An open 
heart feels compassion and empathy 
for both yourself and others. It is 
important to find balance in relation-
ships, mind, body and self. Try work-
ing on your breathing. Breathing is 
a powerful way to cleanse the body 
and purify the mind. Breathing gives 
life force energy or, prana. Falling in 
love with life gives the heart passion 
and opens you up to spirit and all of 
its perfected manifestations. Take the 
steps needed to balance and heal the 
heart. Listening to music is good for 
the heart and head. Learn to sit quietly 
and meditate. There are different ways 
to meditate, find the one that is com-
fortable for you. Let go, stop trying to 
control everything, let it be, forgive. It 
is okay to say you are sorry. It is okay 
to be wrong sometimes, and it is okay 
not to have the last word.

Sat Nam.

Toni Greene, Owner
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the implant is made of titanium, it has 
the unique ability to fuse to living bone 
and function as part of it. So eventually, 
the dental implant becomes part of the 
jawbone and serves as a strong, long-
lasting foundation for your new teeth.

Besides ensuring that your im-
plants are permanently fixed in place, 
this bone fusion has another important 
benefit: it prevents future bone loss in 
the jaw. This helps to maintain a more 
youthful facial structure – and better 
oral health. But perhaps the biggest 
surprise about the all-on-four is how 
quickly it can transform your life.

What’s the All-On-Four  
Dental Implant Procedure Like?

It can be scary to get implants for 
the first time. Most of that fear is prob-
ably due to the uncertainty, so here is 
the step-by-step process for getting an 
All-On-Four dental implant.

First, your dentist will want to make 
sure your comfortable, so either local or 
general anesthesia will be administered.

Second, the dentist or surgeon 
will prepare your mouth for the im-
plants, which involves removing your 

remaining teeth that are failing. They 
will then remove any diseased or in-
fected tissue from your jaw and gums.

Next, they will begin the implan-
tation process. This means they will 
insert the titanium screws into your 
jawbone. Most likely, they will place 
two implants toward the front of your 
mouth and two towards the back of 
your mouth so the “anchors” can 
evenly bare the force of the denture.

After the implants have been 
placed, they will thoroughly clean the 
surgical sites and suturing all the inci-
sions. Then you’ll be taken to a recov-
ery room where you can relax and take 
time to wake up from the anesthesia.

How Do You Know If the 
All-On-Four Procedure Is the 

Right Option For You?
At your All-On-Four consultation, 

you’ll receive a 3D CT Scan. This scan 
will help determine if you need implants 
and assist your doctors in creating your 
treatment plan. So if you want to learn 
more about dental implants, simply 
schedule a consultation with an All-On-
Four provider. It’s the best way to find out 
how dental implants can change your life.

All-On-4 FrOm pAge 11

such injuries by 99% or more. 
There is no reason to continually 

suffer chronic pain without proper 
diagnosis!

Are you one of these over 1.2 
million patients every year?

If so, please ask your physi-
cian about a weight-bearing po-
sitional MRI or a digital motion  
X-ray scan that may either document 
or rule out these common injuries in 
motion-related accidents.

It’s your life, and you deserve to 
enjoy it to the fullest without the con-
tinual pain and suffering that restricts 
your physical and emotional health.

Ask about these advances in medi-
cal imaging today.  You have nothing to 
lose and the possibility of the pain-free 
life you have been hoping for.

Do a simple Google search for 
“Weight-Bearing MRI Near me” 
today, and begin the journey to a pain-
free life that we all seek.

ChrOniC pAin FrOm pAge 11

• Limit red meat and avoid pro-
cessed meat; choose nuts, whole 
grains, poultry, or fish instead.

Smoking Cessation
Since we know, smokers are 

roughly 50% more likely to develop 

diabetes than nonsmokers, and heavy 
smokers have an even higher risk. 
Quitting would be beneficial and de-
crease the risk of type two diabetes.

The bottom line to preventing 
type 2 diabetes is to stay lean and 
stay active.

prevent DiAbetes FrOm pAge 33

The probability of pregnancy was 
increased by us much as 20% in wom-
en who were using monitoring apps,

The chances of a successful out-
come was further increased when use 
of the apps were combined with the 
application of fertility indicators.

What are fertility indicators? 
Fertility indicators include basal 

body temperature, cervical fluid, cer-
vix position and/or urine LH.

When a cycle monitoring app 
was combined with one or more fer-
tility indicators, there was an increase 
in per-cycle probability of pregnancy 
– in other words your chances of get-
ting pregnant in each cycle that you 
attempt to do so increases. 

Fertility FrOm pAge 34

VALENTINE’S DAY 
SPECIAL

50% Off 
ONE TREATMENT 
OF YOUR CHOICE:

Limited time, call today for your free  
consultation and to receive $200 - in alle.
–	CoolScupting	Elite	
			(NEW	GENERATION)
–	Vanquish	Adipose	
				Tissue	Melting	
–	Venus	Legacy	Radio	
				Frequency	Skin
				Tightening
–	Fractional	Pixel	Laser

–	CoolTone	Muscle	
				Stimulation
–	Nano	Fractional	
				RF	Needling
–	IPL	Laser
–	Clear	Lift	Laser	
–	Diamond	Glow	

2106-B	Gallows	Road,	Vienna,	VA	22182

703-992-9290
AstoriaLaserClinic.com
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How to Beat Heart Disease: 
With a Periodontist, You Can Win

By Karl A. Smith, DDS, MS

February is American Heart Month. 
Heart disease is the leading cause of 
death in the United States. You can fight 
back by eating healthy; becoming physi-
cally active; controlling your high blood 
pressure or cholesterol; and getting a 
clean bill of health from your periodon-
tist.

Periodontal disease, heart disease 
and stroke may seem to have an un-
likely connection, but researchers have 
found that gum disease sufferers are 
nearly twice as likely to also suffer from 
coronary heart disease. Research stud-
ies have discovered that oral infection 
is indeed a risk factor for certain types 
of cancer, stroke and other serious heart 
and health problems.

The Connection Between Your 
Mouth and Heart:

There are several theories, which 
may explain the link between heart 
disease, stroke and periodontal disease, 
which include the following:

Bacteria In the Mouth – There 
are many different strains of bacteria. 
Researchers assert that some of these 
strains of bacteria enter the bloodstream 
through your mouth and attach to the 
fatty plaques in the blood vessels of the 
heart. This attachment then contributes 
to clot formation, causing grave danger 
to the individual.

Inflammation – Periodontal bac-
teria causes severe inflammation in the 
gum tissue, which elevates the white 
blood cell count.

Immune	System	Deficiency – In-
dividuals who experience particularly 
high levels of oral bacteria may have 
weaker immune systems. These factors 
may induce specific vascular effects, 
which have previously been shown to 
contribute in the onset of certain forms 
of heart disease.

There is little doubt that the pres-
ence of periodontal disease can worsen 
existing heart conditions. In fact, for 
many patients periodontists and cardiol-
ogists work as a team in order to treat in-
dividuals experiencing both conditions.

Diagnosis and Treatment
Since periodontal disease appears 

to be a risk factor for both heart attack 
and stroke, it is extremely important to 
seek immediate treatment with an expe-
rienced periodontist. Dentists who spe-
cialize in the treatment and prevention 
of periodontal (gum) disease – perio-

dontists – are experts in the treatment 
of oral inflammation, plaque and bacte-
ria as they receive extensive training in 
these areas during their three additional 
years of education beyond dental school. 
Periodontists are familiar with the latest 
techniques for diagnosing and treating 
periodontal disease, and are also trained 
in performing cosmetic periodontal pro-
cedures, and dental implants.

Initially, the periodontist will con-
duct thorough examinations to assess 
the exact condition of the teeth, gums 
and jawbone. X-rays can be helpful in 

determining whether bone loss is preva-
lent in the upper and lower jaw.

The periodontist is also able to 
conduct deep cleaning treatments to 
remove hardened calculus (tartar) 
deposits from the gum pockets. An 
antibiotic may be prescribed to en-
sure that the bacteria is completely 
destroyed and the periodontal infec-
tion does not spread to the rest of 
the body. Antibiotics alone are not 
enough to treat periodontal condi-
tions but dental treatment along with 
antibiotics can have the power to get 

and keep your body healthy.
Fortunately, you can fight back 

against heart disease. Visiting a peri-
odontist today to remedy gum disease 
may be one of the best things you can 
do to help lower these overall health 
risks. If you are over the age of 45, 
have any health compromise, expe-
rience bleeding gums, or are inter-
ested in keeping your natural teeth 
for your lifetime call a periodontist 
right away. Get the answers to your 
questions about how good dental care 
might just save your life.

– Caring and Kind Dentist and Team
– State-of-the-Art Equipment
– Laser Periodontic Therapy
– Dental Implants to restore
   your beautiful smile
– Comfortable Sedation Dentistry
– Affordable Gum Treatment
– Insurance Accepted & Filed
– Ultra-Sterile Environment
– No Referral Needed
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ACuPuNCTuRE 

Active Care Chiropractic & 
Acupuncture, 10680, Main 
Street, Suite 275, Fairfax 
VA 22030,  703-539-8822 
www.activecareclinic.com

Eastern Medical Holistic Healing 
Center, Angel Wood, 240-755-
5925. www.acupuncture4well-
ness.webs.com

ALTERNATIVE 
HEALTHCARE

Holistic Family Health - Thermal 
Imaging, Herndon, VA. 703-635-
6324 For More information visit 
www.fhtid.com

bEAuTY/SkIN

A	Better	You,	Dr.	Clarke-Ben-
nett, 410-672-2742. 

A lya  Sa lon  &  Spa,  139 
Park	 Street	 SE,	 Vienna	 VA 
703-281-2592 www.alyasalon.com

Essence	of	Jamal	-	World’s	Best	
Shea	Butter,	Tree	Oil,	Eucalyp-
tus Oil. 1-877-236-0600.

bREAST HEALTH

University of Maryland Charles 
Regional Medical Center. 11340 
Pembrooke	Square,	Suite	202,	
Waldorf, MD 20603. 240-607-
2010. UMCharlesRegional.org

CHINESE MEDICINE & 
ACuPuNCTuRE

Wholelife Chinese Medicine & 
Acupuncture, 301-526-9898, 
416 Hungerford Dr., Rockville 
www.wholelifeherb.com

DENTISTRY

Karl	A	 Smith,	 DDS,	 2550	 N.	
Van Dorn St., Suite #128, Alex-
andria, VA. Call 703-894-4867, 
Visit www.drkarlsmith.com

Richard Hughes, DDS, 703-
444-1152,	46440	Benedict	Drive	
Suite #201, Sterling, VA. www.
SterlingImplantDentist.com

EYE CARE

Visual Eyes, Alexander Nnabue 
OD, 301-324- 9500 

Maryland Eye Care Center. 
831	University	 Blvd.	 E.,	 Suite	
#11, Silver Spring, MD 20903. 
301-431-0431. www.mdeye-
carecenter.com

FERTILITY 

Montgomery Women’s Fertility 
Center, 301-946-6962

HELP WANTED

Immediate Opening for Medical 
Receptionist with Experience. 
Must be able to multi-task, have 
computer skills, knowledge of 
insurance processing a plus, be 
helpful and motivated. Able to 
speak Spanish a plus. Arlington 
Podiatry	Center,	Call	703-820-
1472 or email: footdrpoz@com-
cast.net. 611 S. Carlin Springs 
Road, Suite #512, Arlington, VA.

HYPNOSIS

Toni’s Happy Hour Yoga and 
Holistic	Wellness	Center	•	6504	
Old	 Branch	Avenue,	 Temple	
Hills,	MD		20748	•	301-449-8664

MEDICAL SPACE

Charles	L.	Feitel	Company,	301-
571-9333, www.medicalandden-
talspace.com

MENTAL HEALTH 
SERVICES 

House	 Calls,	 LLC.	 301-346-
6732. callingonbeth@gmail.
com.	www.CallingOnBeth.net.

NuTRITION

Nutritional Healing Center, 
Thomas	K.	 Lo,	DC,	MA,	 240-
651-1650,   7310 Grove Road, 
Suite 107, Frederick, MD 21704. 
doctorlo.com

OPHTHALMOLOGY
NewView	 Laser	 Eye	 Cent-
er, Jacqueline D. Griffiths, 
MD .  R e s to n  ( 7 0 3 )  8 3 4 -
9777 or  (800)  294-1001  
For more information visit us at  
www.NewViewEye.com

ORAL & FACIAL 
SuRGERY

Northern Virginia Surgical Arts 
703-998-3971, 611 South Carlin 
Springs Road, Ste 308, Arling-
ton, VA 22204 For more infor-
mation visit us online at www.
novasurgicalarts.com

ORAL SuRGERY
The Maryland Oral Surgery 
Group, Dr. Sharon Russell. 301-
967-0183. www.THEMOSG.com.

ORTHODONTICS 
All Smiles Orthodontics. 9010 
Lorton	Station	Blvd	Suite	 260,	
Lorton	VA	22079	www.allsmiles-
braces.com For nore information 
call us at 703 337-4414 

Jacqueline	Brown	Bryant	D.D.S.,	
M.S.,	P.C.,	Damon,	Clear	Braces	
& Invisalign for Adults And Chil-
dren. Silver Spring, Maryland 
20910 www.smileconstructors.
com 301-587-8750 

HEALtH DIRECtORY

Order Information:  3 line listing $30.00 for 6 months, $5.00 for each additional line. 10 line listing for 
6 months is $65.00. (Each line approximately 3-4 words)
To Order: Include you NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE, EMAIL AND WHAT HEADING YOU WISH TO BE 
LISTED UNDER, AND ANY SPECIAL OFFER OR TEXT TO INCLUDE.  We will prepare a proof and 
email to you for approval.
Email your information to: info@yourhealthmagazine.net or Fax to: (301) 805-6808.
Call (301) 805-6805 for assistance.
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Subscribe Today!
Your Health Magazine is available at local grocery stores, 

pharmacies, and convenience stores, including:

Giant • Safeway • Harris Teeter • CVS • 7-11  
• and more locations near you!

FREE Information From Local  Doctors To Help You Live Healthier!
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Prince George’s County  
April 2020 | FREE

FEATURED PROFESSIONALS

NEW  DOCTORS,     OFFICES & PRACTICES

DON’T MISS NEXT MONTH’S EDITION FEATURING

PLUS... NEW Technology    In Todays Doctor’s Office 

Beauty
Skin Care & Gorgeous Smiles

SPECIAL FOCUS

Page 32-35

Craig A. Smith, DDS 
Dentistry

Karl A. Smith, DDS, MS 
Periodontics David E. Harmon, Jr.,  DDS, MSD, Dentistry
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HEARING LOSS
CHIROPRACTIC CARE
KNEE PAIN
WEIGHT LOSS
BREAST IMPLANTS
MEDICAL CANNABIS
MELANOMA

Brent C. White, Jr., DDS 
Dentistry

Melo Forchu 
Wellness Solutions

Jeffery Dormu, DO, FACOS Vascular Surgery

CDC Guidelines 
Fact Sheet  PAGE 47

Now you can get the latest issues  
delivered directly to your home!

•	 Health	articles	and	advice

•	 Doctors	near	YOU!

•		Maryland,	Washington,	DC	&	
Virginia editions

•  Only $24 for a year’s  
subscription (12 issues)!

SubSCRIbING IS EASY:

1) Call 301-805-6805 

with your name,  

contact info, and credit card 

payment for $24, or 

2) Simply mail this form along 

with your check for $24:

Your Health Magazine 

4201 Northview Dr. Suite 102 

Bowie,	MD	•	20716

     CHECK EDITION ($24 each edition):
       MARYLAND             VIRGINIA

WASHINGTON, DC

NAME:___________________________ 

STREET: _________________________ 

__________________________________

CITY:  _________________________ 

STATE:_______   ZIP:_____________

PHONE:  _________________________ 

EMAIL:  _________________________

PHYSICAL THERAPY/ 
REHAbILITATION

Active	Physical	Therapy.	Vari-
ous	Locations	across	Maryland	
and Washington, DC. Active-
physicaltherapy.com.

PLASTIC & COSMETIC 
SuRGERY

Bella	Plastic	Surgery,	Michael	
F. Chiaramonte, MD, 301-567-
6767

PODIATRY 

Arlington	Podiatry	Center,	Edward	
S.	Pozarny,	DPM		CALL	(703)	820-
1472. 611 S. Carlin Springs Road 
Suite 512, Arlington VA 

Burton	J.	Katzen,	DPM,	Temple	
Hills and Clinton, 301-423-9495, 
301-868-3515

PODIATRY 

Largo	 Foot	 and	Ankle	Health	
Center,	Ade	Adetunji,	DPM,	301	
386 5453

PRIMARY CARE

Loving	 Care,	 Johnson,	 MD,	
Janet. Hyattsville, MD, 301-
403-8808

SENIOR CARE

Chevy Chase Home Care. Help 
at a time you need it most. Any 
Ages. Any situations. Any shifts. 
MD, DC, VA. www.CHCHhome-
care.com 202-374-1240

YOGA 

Toni’s Happy Hour Yoga and 
Holistic	Wellness	Center	•	6504	
Old	 Branch	Avenue,	 Temple	
Hills,	MD		20748	•	301-449-8664
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20755	Williamsport	Place,	Suite	#300,	Ashburn,	VA	20147
703-775-0002 • DynamicDentalWellness.com

Dr. Sheri Salartash  
DDS, MAGD, NMD, IBDM, 

AIAOMT, FICOI, FAAIP,
Diplomate of Board of Dental 

Sleep Medicine
Certified Holistic Mouth Doctor

Laser	assisted	treatments	for	bone	regeneration	and	
implant	procedures.

Reducing	chance	of	root	canal	by	90%	and	keeping	the	
tooth	nerve	alive

Complete	disinfection	of	surgical	sites	and	clearing	of	jaw	
infections

Clearing	the	inflammation	and	infection	of	the	gums

Obstructive	sleep	apnea	treatment	with	NightLaser	
procedure	reduces	snoring	and	enhances	upper	airway	
soft	tissue	function.

TMJ	joint	and	muscle	inflammation	reduction

No	need	for	injections	or	numbing	during	the	filling	
process.

Gum	disease,	Cold	sore	and	ulcer	elimination

Laser	application	reduces	dentin	sensitivity	and	disinfects	
tooth	during	tooth	restoration.

no Pain

no drill

no inJeCtion

no anesthesia

no root Canal

faster reCoverY
Sleep apnea is more serious than 

just missing a restful night of sleep or 
snoring. There is a strong connection 
between sleep, metabolism, heart 
health and oral health. Research in the 
last decade shows evidence of sleep 
apnea increasing risk of heart disease 
and diabetes. 

Here are a few signs of sleep ap-
nea, often times noticed by a partner 
or sleep study:
•	 Snoring
•	 Long pauses in breathing during 

sleep
•	 Gasping for air during sleep
•	 Awakening with a dry mouth
•	 Morning headache
•	 Difficulty staying asleep
•	 Excessive daytime sleepiness
•	 Waking feeling tired

Sleep Apnea
Sleep apnea is the repeated stop-

ping of airflow for at least 10 seconds 
during sleep. Hypopnea is the decrease 
(30%), but not complete stop, of air-
flow which results in a greater than 
3% oxygen desaturation. Patients with 
sleep apnea continuously go from 
breathing cessation (or reduction) 
into hypoxia which leads to a startle 
response and awakening from sleep 
then slipping back into sleep before 
starting the process over again. Hav-
ing 5-15 events an hour is considered 
mild and more than 30 such events is 
considered severe.

Sleep, Metabolism, 
Heart Health and 

Oral Health

By Shari Salartash, DDS, MAGD
Dynamic Dental Wellness

Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) 
and upper airway resistance is a result 
of physiological and anatomical con-
ditions of the upper airway passages 
which cause soft tissues to fall back 
into the throat blocking the trachea and 
reducing or blocking airflow. 

OSA and Oral Health
Most patients with sleep apnea 

have inflammation of the gums and 
heavy wear on their teeth. They usu-
ally have had several crowns and root 
canals due to heavy bruxism associ-
ated with sleep apnea. Many of these 
patients also suffer from TMJ or jaw 
joint disorder. Forward head posture 
and mouth breathing could be other 
conditions that coexist for patients 
suffering from sleep apnea. 

OSA and Heart Disease
OSA increases the risk of tran-

sient ischemic attacks (TIAs), stroke, 
atrial fibrillation, myocardial infarc-
tion, incident congestive heart disease, 
heart failure and death.

OSA and Diabetes
Studies have shown those with the 

highest HbA1C levels also tended to 
have more severe OSA. Furthermore, 
those with OSA tended to have sig-
nificantly more diabetic complications 
than those without OSA.

A few therapeutic options are: 
•	 CPAP. 
•	 An oral appliance. The patient 

should be evaluated by a dentist 
who is a diplomate with the Board 
of Dental Sleep Medicine. You can 
locate one at aadsm.org

•	 An ENT or oral faciomaxillary 
surgeon consultation to look for 
specific causes of obstruction. 

•	 Omyofunctional therapy to 
strengthen the coordination of the 
tongue and facial muscles. 

•	 An orthopedic orthodontic 
treatment to develop the patient's 
dental arches. 

A BMI greater than 25 is frequent-
ly associated with sleep disordered 
breathing.

Make a Difference  
To More People Today!

Maryland & Washington, DC 
Office  

301-805-6805
Virginia Office 

703-288-3130
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Your	Health	Magazine	is	here	to	Help	People	Find	the	

Healthcare	They	Need!	Information	from	local	doctors	

and	other	health	professionals	lowers	the	barriers	to	

getting	better	healthcare	and	living	healthier.			

It Makes A Difference!

HEALTH PROFESSIONALS:  Your information can make a difference! 

info@yourhealthmagazine.net

Space Is Limited:
301-805-6805 • 703-288-3130

Contact	us	today	to	publish	your	articles	and	information	in	the	magazine,	and	online.

In the next edition of Your Health Magazine...

Chiropractic

Nutrition

Chinese Medicine

Hypnotherapy

Non-Surgical

Physical Therapy

Medical Cannabis

Acupuncture 

Life Coaching

Meditation

Yoga/Massage

and More!

Get To the ROOT CAUSE of 
Your Health Issues

Read About Complementary & integrative Healthcare 
Options For Your Family’s Health

Find Latest Editions @ www.yourhealthmagazine.net, 
and @YourHealthDMV on your favorite social sites!
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The world’s most advanced positional 
MRI, and NEW Digital Motion X-Ray 
technology, only available at

Call us today 1-866-674-2727
WashingtonOpenMRI.com

Rockville • Oxon Hill • Chevy Chase 
Clinton • Greenbelt • Owings Mills

NEW! Digital Motion X-Rays – 
For Whiplash and Neck Injuries

When people are hurt in motion, diagnostic tests 
must be done in motion to properly detect the full 
extent of the problem. This is especially helpful if 
you have more pain when you move which is the 
case for most patients after a crash. For example 
if your neck or upper back pain increases when 
you look down, it is helpful to visualize your spine 
while looking down with the DMX. Traditional 
X-rays and MRIs often miss Whiplash and other 
neck ligament injuries because they are designed 
to take a picture of a patient standing still. 

Need An MRI?
• No claustrophobia! 

• We’re Always Open For You -  
Watch TV During your Scan

• Six locations close to you

• “The Better MRI at Any Angle”™


